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S n o o t e r
V -  V

By JAMES E. KELLY 
^Opinions expressed in this col
umn are the slews of the writer 
and should be so Interpreted).

HERE IS A MOVE CONTEM* 
PLATEIO by a Texas town oi 
2,000 Inhabitants that would be 
advantageous for Stanton to 
pattern after. The toan  Is 
Orand Saline. It proposes to 
raise a fund of $25,000, locally,, 
to spend In seeking new plants, 
new businesses, new payrolls. 
Perhaps no othei town of Its size 
In Texas is In a position to offer 
any better opportunity to all 
the forms of businesses mention*

. “d above than Stanton. R is a 
* ^ i^ re  valuable opportunity than 

$25,000 could buy. In fact the 
worth of this opportunity sits 
on the ptnacle of opportunities— 
it's the crowning Jewel of all min
eral, gas and oU It's WATERI 

*★ *
EdItorUUy, the Dallas News 

says: "Bvery town In Texas has 
some opportunity. It may be clay 
for pottery, beans fur a cannery, 
a sawdust pile as a source for 
plastics, sweet potatoes for al
cohol." This opportunity Stan
ton has to offer will fit the needs 
of any sort of an Industrial plant 
—defense plant for making guns, 
airplanes, even to the plants that 
manufacture the more delicate 
materials, such as bed sheets, 
silks, fiber and dress materials, 
and Industries of other manu* 
facutred Items too numerous to 
mention. This business of pro
viding water for the mere de
mand made upon It to supply 
the InhablUnt In drinking wa
ter. has many of the metropoli
tan  cities of Texas milling 
around In a frenzy at the pres
ent moment, to locate water sup
ply at great expense to save the 
citizens and Industrial plants 
from a possible dire calamity.

Water Is the essential mineral 
on which human life depends 
I t forms the strong base on 
w h i c h  cities are built, and 
cities are not built without the 
assistance of Industries. Manu
facturing plants and Industries 
of all kinds depend upon the 
quality and quantity of water 
the city can provide to enable 
the Industries to carry on their 
businesses.

*ir*
cities built artificial lakes of 

such dimensions that a t the time 
It was thought when filled with 
water would Ust for nearly al
ways — at least, carry them 
through normal drouth periods. 
But an unprecedented drouth 
period of two years, and possibly 
longer, has proved there has 
been only two kinds of water 
sources tha t have been able to 
pass through an unprecedented 
drouth period, supplying all the 
demands made upon them — 
the kinds are, the lakes and 
streams fed by everlasting 
flowing springs, and under 
ground reservoirs that have been 
filled by seeping through the 
ground of rains falling for thous 
ands of years over the area. This 
latter sosirce Is the one from 
which Marlin County obUlns lU 
abundant water supply.

*★ *
Cities depending upon artifi

cial lake faculties to furnish 
them their supply of water 
have been compelled to pass and 
enforce strict conservation 
laws, restricting the use of wa
ter on an emergency basis, and 
necessitating the city to take 
steps, a t an enormous cost, that 
will develop a source from which 
It can obtain water to add to 
the present supply tha t stands 
on the threshold of exhaustion. 

*★ *
This is the condition that now 

confronts many Texas cities, 
brought on by a long drouth 

f  1 .ilod holding In check suffl- 
'  d en t rains to fall on the water

sheds and the water to course 
down dry creek beds, lowlands, 
channgiB, and emptying Into the 
artificial lakes.

*★ *
The present status of the wa

ter situation in Stanton and 
Martin County, shows a big sup
ply of underground water for all 
purposes — farm Irrigation, pro
viding ample for domestic con
sumption,, watering trees, lawns, 
shrubbery, and providing many 
mUllons of gallons per day to 
supply the cities of Big Spring 
and Odessa, and many farmers 
who have tied onto the pipe Une 
between the CRMWD water'field 
In Martin County and Big Spring. 
Stanton Is In a position to offer 
Industries and defense plants, 
ample water facilities.

*★ *
Not attempting to class Stan

ton with Midland as a business 
and financial center and a city 

(See 8NOOTEB, Page Seven)
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TEMPORARY TENT-LIFE—Jewish refugees la the Israeli lent- 
dty of Zsmuqs suffer through a period of primitive tent-living 
while wsiUng for ronstructloo of government housing projecta The 
United States Technical Cooperation Admlnlstratton works with 
their government to help these refugees whose numbers have in-' 
creased since recent anti-iemltlc acts behind the Iron Curtaia

JILTED BRIDE FURIOUS

TINY CHANCE TO LEAVE TOWN 
PROMPTLY FOLLOWING WEDDING

Tension in Stanton increased 
today as last-minute arrange
ments were made : j r  the city's 
first known "Womanless Wed
ding.” The event Is scheduled to 
take place at the high school 
gym Friday night at 7:30.

Friends of the bride-to-be re
port that Tiny Chance will leave

Sale Steer Wins 
Second' Place in 
San Antonio Show

The already famous Hereford 
calf of Bobby Sale won second 
place In the boys light weight 
division at the San Antonio Live
stock Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show this week. Sale, a member 
of the Courtney 4-H Club, also 
sliowed the 10th place heavy 
s'elght steer.

Next show for the boys of Ray 
Hastings, Martin County Agent, 
will be the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show. Exhibitors there will In
clude John Paul Cave of the Ack- 
erly chapter, and Carroll Hull of 
the Courtney chapter.

■ ■ o — -

Glyn E. Pills, USN, 
Serving on USS Yancey

FAR EAST (FHTNO—Serving 
aboard the attack cargo ship USS 
Yancey Is Olen I .  Pitts, boats- 
man's mate third class, USN, son 
of Mrs. Willa D. Morgan of Stan
ton, Texas.

Specializing in stores and fleet 
issue operations, the Yancey la 
an essential link In the never 
ending stream of provisions flow
ing to the UN forces operating In 
Korea.

The Yancey Is a “self-suffi
cient" unit, designed to permit 
discharge of cargo a t points lack
ing port facilities, such as isolat
ed areas and beachheads.

Since the outbreak of the Ko
rean conflict, the Yancey has 
made numeroiu trips between 
the west coast of the United 
States and the Far East.

While In the Far East, the 
Yancey operates as a mobile log
istic support vessel under Com
mander Service Squadron Three.

Stanton soon after the wedding. 
' Miss Forever Mourning, Jilted 

bride, seemingly has threatened 
I the future happiness of Miss 
! Chance and her fiance. Proud 
Won, should they remain here.

' “Womanless Wedding" U a 
! multi-act play sponsored by the 
 ̂Stanton Music Club. A cast of 
' spproxlniaely thirty local men 
 ̂will participate, and all will be 
I dressed as women. Funds will be 
' used to help furnish music for 
j the Stantun school cafeteria.

Tiny Chance will be played by 
Steve Bavousett, and her groom. 
Proud Won, will be portrayed by 

I Dwayne Henson. Other charac- 
I ters Include: Oladly Oiver
j Chance, the bride's father; Mrs 
IO. O. Chance, bride's mother; 
Mr. and Mrs. Filthy Rich, Mr.

. and Mrs Century, Miss Betty 
I Guest, Mrs. Knowall, Aunt Afri- 
I  ca, Ooo Ooo Chance. Karet wlth- 
; care. Roam Around, Moral Sup
port, and Miss Do Ra Crooner, 
also relatives and friends. Rev. 
Tie The Knot will be minister. 

---------- o----------

Deputy Collector Will 
Oiler License Tags 
In Three Communities

The tax collector's office here 
announced th a t a representative 
will t h m  Martin County
communities for the purpose of 
selling passenger car and farm 
truck license tags. The deputy 
collector will be a t the Flower 
Drove School on March 7; at 
Matthew Hulsey's store In the 
Wolcott community on March 
11, and at the Three League Din 
on March 13. Residents of these 
communities were urged to call 
between the hours of 8:00 a. m. 
and 5:00 p. m.

A spokesman for the tax off-' 
Ice said the service was being 
offered In the hope it would en
courage Martin County residents 
to pay the tax In the county In 
which they live. A portion of the 
collection applies to the funds 
of the county in which it Is col
lected.

PETTICOAT GOVERNMENT—Ladles In Washington gat to
gether and discuss new administration problems. Mrs. Oswald 
Lord, UN delagats, at left, smiles; Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, canter, 
treasurer of the United States, talks; and Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, 

«  federal security administrator, listens.

BEGINS ONE YE.4R 
SENTENCE FOR 
LIQUOR CHARGE

Coleman Steen, colored, ol 
Lubixick, entered Martin County 
Jail February 15 to begin serving 
a one year sentence for trans
porting liquor In a dry area. Tlie 
sentence was Imposed by a Mar
tin County grand jury.

Two men were released last 
week after each had posted bond 
;n t.he amount of $1,000. R. L 
Olvens of Lubbock, who had been 
filed on for transporting liquor 
in a dry area, entered a plea of 
not gulty. Nelton J. Woford, 
Martin County, was filed on (or 
felony theft

Awaiting action of the grand 
jury are Don Prather, In Jail 
here on a charge of forgery and 
passing a forged Instrument, and 
Joe A. Gunn and Noble S. Kirk, 
held In Jail on a charge of burg- 
l»nr. * j . i

He’d for Officers
Moody Colson and Josephine 

Self are being held In Dawson 
County Jail (or Martin County 
officers. They are charged »'lth 
burglary. D. W Self and Betty 
Jo Aldridge are being held In 
Martin County Jail on charges 
of armed robbery In Dowson 
Jounty.

Pay Pines
Jimmie L. Linton, Pecos, was 

(lied on for worthless checks in 
JP court. He was released after 
paying checks, and 118 fine, and 
court costa.

Margaret Wilson, Mldland„ 
psUd a fine of $25. plus court 
costs, on a charge of disturbing 
the peace.

---------o---------

Food Handlers Must 
Have Permit by 
April 1 Deadline

April 1 Is the deadline for all 
food establishments within the 
city limits of Stanton to obtain 
operating permits. After that 
date It will be unlawful for any 
person to operate a food estab- 

' llshment unless they display an 
I unrevoked permit issued by the 
city health department.

Food establishments have been 
defined as Including all places,' 
spaces, rooms, buildings, cellars.

I basements, sites, vehicles, ot 
conveyances, Including fixtures, 
furnishings, and equipment, in 
which food is kept, stored, pro
cessed. packed, served, transpor- 

; ted or otherwise handled for the 
i purpose of keeping with Intent 
I to sell or exchange, preparing 
\ for sale, exposing for sale, sell
ing, or serving.

The order Is concurrent with 
provisions of a city ordinance 
passed by the city council on 
Febrtiary 3. Mrs. Leo Turner, 
city-county sanitarian, said she 
would visit all food establish
ments prompty and offer a copy 
of the ordinance.

Mrs. Turner said, “Only per
sons who' comply with the re
quirements of this ordinance 
may obtain or keep the permit. 
Before the permit Is issued the 
applicant must pay 50 cents per 
month, payable annually In ad
vance, to the city tax collector. 
The curent permit fee of $4.50 
is (or operation from April 1 
through December 31, 1953.

"Such permit may be tempor
arily suspended upon violation 
by the bolder of any of the terms 
In the ordinance, or revedeed af
ter an opportunity for a hearing 
by the health officer upon seri
ous or repeated violations.”

Permits are to be posted In 
conspicuous places in the food 
establishment. Revenue derived 
from their sale will be for use 
and benefit of the city's general 
fund.

In accordance with provisions 
of an ordinance regulating and 
controlling places where live
stock or fowls are kept within 
the city limits, a permit must 
be obtained by the keeper. The 
permt is free and will be Issued 
at the office of the city-county 
health sanitarian, located in old 
Jail* building. Mrs. Turner urg
ed all cRy stodk ‘owners to cdll 
for their permit and a copy of 
the ordinance which applies to 
their operation.

Mrs. Tlirner announced that 
provisions of an ordinance regu
lating slaughter houses are al
ready effective. Such places are 
Issued a permit and their opera
tion restricted in regards to 
handling, sale, and inspection of 
meats and meat products in 
Stanton.

PRIVATE PIVOTS—How to pick up hii iki-flttcd feet is a per
plexing puzzle to Pvt. Luigi Morablto of Geneva, N. Y. Now in the 
midst of winter training operations at Camp Drum, N Y„ he la 
learning ins and outs o( ski stepping. Attached to the 325th Air
borne Infantry, Pvt. Morabito is one of 24,000 men receiving in

struction in the use of all types of cold-weather equipment.

38 YEAR RECORD SHOWS SPRING 
TO BE YEARS DRYEST SEASON

According to the official rec-, because it constitutes approxl- 
ords of the State of Texas, kept 
for the past 38 years, the months 
of January, February, and March 
have always been the year’s dry- 
est season. In West Texas. Dur
ing the 38-year period the aver
age rainfall In January has been

mately one-half of the average 
rainfall for the growing season 
In this area.

As the figures show, Martin 
County Is presently ahead of the 
yearly average by two Inches. To 
look (airly at prospecu (or 1953. 
however, the two-inch advantage

^ *111 be of no particular future --------------- ,--------------
w of one men. in  Februaiy it ha value due to unusual dryness in and 5.000 pounds Shutln bottom

Martin Oil 
Activities

fly JA.MLS ('. W ATSON
Jake L Hamon of Dallas and 

MidlanJ. u  a;»ured of a good 
producer at his No. 1-B Unversl- 
ty, second project In the Block 
7 'DevonianI area of Northwest 
Martin County to find petroleum 
in the deep zone.

This exploration topped the 
Devonian at 12.21S feet on an 
elevation of 2.934 feet That 
makes it 54 feet high on the top 
of the Devonian m The Texas 
Company No. 1-X University, 
completed In 1950 ax the opener 
of the block 7 'Devonian' field.

Hamon No 1-B University Is 
1.̂  =,;• J 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east Unes of

■vtion 12. biixk 7 University 
survey It Is 20 miles northwest 
of Lenorah.

I: ran a drllDiem test at 12.- 
218-246 feet The tool was open 
(or five hours and 25 nUnutes. 
There was a blow of air at the 
surface soon as the tool was 
open

Ga.« to Surface
Gas came to the top m three 

hours and 41 minutes and oil 
started flowing out to pits m 
four hours and 10 mmutes. The 
oU was flowed to pits for 45 
minutes and it was then guaged 
for 10 minutes

During that period the section 
made 7 2 barrels of clean oU The 
flow was through a 5 8th-lnch 
bottom hole choke and a one- 
inch top choke.

The fluid left m the drillpipe 
when the tool was closed mclud- 
ed 16 barrels of mun. 120 feet of 
oU. 60 feet of mud. 540 feet of oil 
and 30 feet of mun No water 
was produced

Open flowing bottom hole 
pressure was between 675 pounds

been .77 of one inch, and m 
March .57 of one mch.

The 38-year average rainfall 
for the last (our calendar 
months, September. October, No
vember, and December, has been 
5.27 Inches. In comparison to 
that figure, Martin County re
corded 7.30 mches for the same 
period m 1952.

In making a review of pros
pective ramfall and crops In 
1953, the last four months of 1952 
xre an Important consideration.

1951.
January, 1953 passed with only 

a trace of snow on the 16. There 
should have been, acordlng to 
history, .46 of an Inch, ebruary, 
to date, has brought nothing but 
rain threats on two occasions

County-wide weekend rains 
which averaged .5 inch were 
very near the expected .77 
inch.

Half-Inch Rain 
Covers Most of 
Martin County

An average of one-half Inch 
j rain fell throughout Martin 
' County Saturday and Sunday. It I  was the first appreciable rain so 
I far In 1953. About one-tenth 
' Inch was recorder January 16 
I when a light snow covered the 
I county.

The same record says we should 
expect .77 of an Inch of rainfall 
this month.

According to the foregoing 
comparisons, we are to expect, 
and rightly hope for, rainfall of 

11.23 Inches before March 1. That 
' much will be needed for Martin 
County to maintain a normal 

. schedule in 1953.
I The 38-year record, which may 
' be used as a comparison during 
1953, is as follows;
Jan u a ry ......... .......... 0.48 Inches

The week end rain was heaviest 
In the northern portion of the 
county where reports placed the 
figure between one-half and one 
Inch of precipitation. Snow there 
Sunday night was considerably 
heavier than In the central and 
southern parts of the county.

A rain guage on the (arm of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Pierce, three 
and one-half miles southwest of 
Tarzan in central Martin Coun
ty, registered seven-tenths of an 
Inch. The Sale ranch nearby re
ported more than one-half Inch.

In Stanton, southeastern Mar
tin County, the Bentley guage 
recorded only three-tenths of an 
inch. Snow was very light In 
Stanton.

Cloudy skies prevailed until 
midweek but a t press-time, 
Wednesday, have mostly cleared.

February
March __
A pril___

, May .....
I June ......
I July ____
, A ugust_

. 8.77 Inches 
0.57 Inches 
1.46 Inches 
2.27 inches 
1.84 Inches 
1.75 Inches 
1.90 Inches

hole pressure after 15 minutes 
was 5.250 pounds

‘To Run Pipe
Operator Is to set and cement 

5 1 2-lnch casing on bottom at 
12.246 feet and then perforate 
opposite the Devonian pay and 
complete the exploration as a 
producer.

The well Is on a lease secured 
by Hamon In a (armout deal 
with The Texas Company.

Pan American Production 
Company, Forest Oil Corporation 
and Houston OU Company of 
Texas No 6 F D. Breedlove and 
others, project In the Breedlove 
field of Northwest Martin Coun
ty, Is making hole below 4.270 
feet In lime and shale.

Location Is 4.620 feet from 
east Une of section 258. Briscoe 
County School Land survey and 
12 1/2 miles northwest of Tarzan 

Devonian Project
Projected depth L- 13.500 feet 

for a test of the Devonian.
PhilUps Petroleum Company 

No. 1-C Schar, wildcat In South
west Martin County. 13 miles 

(See OIL, Page Five)

IRRIGA’n O N  DAT 
SCHEDULED FRIDAY

O. B Bryan, manager of Cap 
Rock Electric Coop., reminds 
that Friday Is the date for an 
all-day Irrigation meeting In 
Stanton. The event wrlU be held 
at the American Legion hall, 
and a free lunch has been prom
ised at the noon hour.

Speakers include Irrigation 
specialists, from weU known In
stitutions and organlzatlona A 
moving picture wUl conclude the 
day a t 4:00-5:00 p. m.

. , -------  ***• mind definitely on his work, Duke,
champion D o rm an  Pinscher seems entirely unaware of pKtty 
Iris MaxweBt blonde charms. In training for Miami Beech, Fla., 
dog shows, Duke works out on the beach, using Iris for a hurdle

Crusaders were a t ivork Tues
day evening In Stanton. Store 
windows throughout the city 
were plastered with signs re
questing recreational (acUltlea 
for the youth of Stanton.—Your 
crusade, boys and girls, is timely 
and may spur the adult populace 
Into action In your behalf. . . . 
MRS. PAT ORREN announces 
the purchase of two new tjrpe- 
srriters from proceeds derived 
from the chicken dinner which 
WM served Sunday by the typing 
class to the public. . . FRIDAY 
evening at the high school gym 
Stanton women will see their 
favorite boy friend act the part 
of a woman In the Stanton Mu
sic Club's extravaganza ‘'WOM
ANLESS WEDBINO.” . . LIONS 

I CLUB members enjoyed an In
teresting report by O. W. WIN
STEAD Monday evening and 
were dramatically entertained 
with a demonstration of causes 
and effects of fire hazards which 

i are prevalent In every home. A. 
J. FOOLEY, field Instructor of 
Texas A8iM Ebctenslon Dept., as- 
slsted by Fire Chief MELVIN 
LITTLE, Midland, were In charge 
of the program. . .  PUBLICITY— 
MARTIN COUNTY receives a 
page ad for FREE In the current 
issue of TEXAS REAL ESTATE 
MAGAZINE published In Aastln, 
Texas . . DOLLAR DAYS bring 
HAPPY WAYS for Stanton shop
pers MONDAY as local mer
chants go all out to make your 

i DOLLAR have more CENTS.



i
SNOOTER

KNOWS
(Continued from Page One)

•f most modem homes, but we 
do declare that for one very im- 
fortant factor that stands above 
•thers In the eyes of the world, 
S t a n t o n i s  the equal to 
Midland, recognised as the out
standing city of the Permian Ba
sin Empire, and that is. Its 
abundant supply of underground 
water supply

*★ *
In a recent editorial appear- 

tig In the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram covering the ground 
af Midland’s ‘‘sufficient and 
adequate water for its residents 
and Industry.” Stanton claims 
the same distinction The editor
ial carrrled a paragraph that 
•tanton can offer the same In
ducement to Industries on the 
■une ground The quote "Our 
aommunity now offers an ex- 
aellent opportunity to major In
dustries which can use several 
Billion gallons of pure water 
daily at a nominal cose”

*★ *
IRRIOATION SCHOOL IS ON 
lap In Stanton for Friday It is 
being sponsored by the Cap 
■txk Electric Cooperative, Inc 
It will be a joint meeting with 
Ihe Agriculture Extension Ser
vice. Soli Conservation Service, 
Farmers Home .^clmlnlst ration, 
and Rural Electrification Ad-

I in Stanton, who, recently attend- I ed the picture show, “Above and 
Beyond.” screened at the Texas 
Theatre The “Bnola Oay” plane 
which figured so prominently in

Pvt. J. E. Lankford 
Joins 1st Armored Div.

Pvt. John E Lankford. Stan-

mliustratlon The meeting will 
oe held In the American Legion 
Hail, at the east edge of Stan
ton A sack dmner is to be served 
at noon at the hall by the Mar
tin County Hume Demonstration; the picture, and from which the ton. has arrived at North Fort 
Club, which is proof sufficient first atomic bomb was dropped Hood where he will be assigned 
daily at a nominal cost.” on Japan. Is In storage at the to the famed First Armored Dl-
as are found in this club of rural Pyote Air Base, just west of vision for basic training '
ladies, the eats will be aplenty > Monahatu This information Lankford Is the son of Mr. and 
and delecUble to the palate. | was relayed to this department Mrs. Earl Lankford He attended;

! by the Wmk Bulletin, who r e - ' Stanton schools and was employ-;
Tiplcs discussed arlll cover | celved Its Information from ed here as a driller's helper, 

every phase of activities of farm Hugh Cooper, editor and owner truck driver, and mechanic. ' 
imgation. and also the electric-1 of the Monahans News. Famed as a combat division In '
al feature used for power in thei *★ * World War II, the First Armored,
process of Irrigation. Speakers AND IT WAS PRESIDENT El- Division was reactivated in 1B5I.

SENHOi^XR. who, the other under Major General Bruce C .. 
day, tied up traffic for blocks on Clark and Is at present under- 
the street running by the White going combat training at Fort 
House He was out In his back Hood i

will be present from Denver. 
Colorado. Washington. D C.. In
diana and Lubbock, and will be 
joind by speakers from the local 
field, comprising farm, soli con
servation and representatives of 
Irrigation equipment.

*★ *
Tile meeting .should draw a 

large attendance of the farming 
and ranching Interests of the 
county The ranchmen are cer
tain to be Interested in the 
sprinkler form of irrigation to 
use on their grazing lands, as 
well as Its use on fields planted 
to feed The rancher and the 
farmer should gain valuable 
knowledge at Friday's meeting

' yard for a few minutes respite 
' f r o m his arduous task of 
mulling over government prob
lems. whaling away at a golf 
ball Passing motorists spying 
the P r e s i d e n t  diligent
ly at work with his golf activi
ties. stopped for a peep through 
a crack in the fence.

*★ *
COULD HARDLY SAY THAT 
the mixture of snow and rain 
that fell Monday night In Stan
ton was laden with much more 
moisture content than to melt

as how to prepare the soil for well the crust on top of the soil.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
DENTIST

No AppoMitment for 
Friday A fternoons

302-303 Fctrolcum  Building 
_____ B ij Spring, Texas______

planting, the k-nd of seed to 
plant to obtain the best results, 
proper steps to take In conserv
ing the most water when using 
for irrigation for crop production 
and use of w a t e r by the 
rancher cn his grasa land 
Method of ferulising the soil, 
the brand ot the fertilizer to be 
used, and the quantity to be 
mixed in the soil. a’HI come In to 
plav Its part on the program.

*★ * 'I
THIS MIGHT BE OF PAR’nCU- ;;l 
L.\R interest to the movie goers

But It enhanced the .spiriU of the

VISITS IN HOBBS, N. M.
Mr and Mrs L. C. Hazelwood. 

Sr. and Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Hazelwood. Jr.. Debbie and Oathy 
visited In Hobbs. N M last week.

citizenship In that they figured 
there could be more where where, 
this bit came from At this typ-1 
Ing the clouds remain with us, i 
and the town of Stanton could 
be swimming In water by the 
time the half dozen patrons of 
the column read It this T hurs-, 
day afternoon |

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE

ond
INSURANCE
(.ALL KINDS)

Tax Collecfians N efarv
108 St. Peter S treet PSoncs: O ffice 163; Res. 216-W

CARD OF TH.VNKS
We wish to express our great 

appreciation of the loyal friends 
who came to us In the darkest 
hour of our lives, of every kind
ness shoam us in words and deeds 
during the Illness and death of 
our dear beloved husband, fath-1 
er. son and brother. Dee Saun-1 
ders.

Our tenderest feelings go to 
Dr Gaddis and the nurses. Mrs., 
Hedrick. Mrs Standefer and Mrs. 
Poison who watched over him 
so faithfully and comforted him 
when the end came

We appreciate Brother Fields, 
Brother Byrd and Brother Bar
ton. Their words of comforts and 
prayers and the songs rendered 
by the choir helped to relieve the 
burden on our aching hearts.

We deeply thank those who 
remembered us so kindly with 
beautiful flowers, nice food and 
words of sympathy.

In times like these we humbly 
realize and appreciate our dear 
friends. God bless each and every 
one of you.

Signed;
Mrs. D. C. <Deel Saunders. Jr. i 

and family
Mrs. D. C. Saunders. Sr. 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Haggard 

and family
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COOK S TRAILER CAMP
1002 W. Broadway— Bteck Wm » HIrIi Sckool 

GAS, SEWERAGB. ELECTRICITY 
NEW, LARGE, MODERN RATH HOUSE

24-H0(IR ANBULAIICE SEIVICE
Talopliaiia 170

"Friendly Personalized Service"

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All Burial Insuronce Accepted os Gish.

SPBINKLEB IBBIGATI8N
Choice of two couplort at difforofit pricos.

20' and 40' pifa longths— Ckoopar in 40' loiiElht. 
Eaporiancod anfinaarint to suit yonr pnetienUe needed 

Our systoms kovo boon in uso in tMs nron 5 yonrs. 
Wo uso tham too.

Spriakltr Irri^ioi Eqniraonl Ccl
J. C. M O^, Ropfoeantntiv

Roa 594 Stnnton, Toxm PlionatOIS

imi

IIH

7 K eatf—6 Times Mose R u n ! Telephones

P B O T E C T  Y O U B  
F L O O B S

DONT TRACK IN NUDj
(W'lll Also Do for Sand! ! !)

GET A FLOOR NAT
at

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BABTLETT COMPANY

Stanton

N O T I C E
As a Service to the People oi Martin Connly 

We Will Be at
THE FLOWEB GBOVE STOBE ALL DAY 

SATUBDAY, NABCH THE 7TH.
MATTHEW HULSEY'S STOBE IN THE WOLCOTT 

COMMUNITY ALL OAY WEDNESDAY, MABCH IITH.
AND AT THE THBEE LEAGUE GIN ALL DAY 

FBIDAY, MABCH 13TH.
8 A. M .-5  P. M.

for the purpose of selling passenger car license lags and farm 
truck license tags. We respectinlly urge all Marlin Connly 
residenls lo register their vehicles in their home county.

DAN SAUNDEBS 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Martin County

THIS SCINI HAS BIIN RIPIATBO many tunes ui recent 
years, as telephone people worked to eatend service to the 
state's farming areas. In ju.st seven years, the niimlier of 
SdothweMcm Bell rural telephones in Texas has increased 
■X times. And we re continuing to push more lines out 
into rural areas every month. In 19‘k̂  we hope to be able to 
mend than $4’ ■> million on this type of constructioo

.le. SOUTMWfSTiSM S t l l  . . .  A T IA U  O f It.OOO TfXANS .  .  .

SA aT N iis IN T txA S' r t o o t i s t .

SPECIALS
' EVERY WEEK 

ON
QUALITY GROCERIES 

and MEATS

GULR TIRIS

J M  WEBB'S GROCERY
OHirXR RKlXY)f RAW MILK 

(ALL COWS TRSTRD)

rpH R
I  Su

THE QREATEST

BUICK
IN SO 8REAT TEARS

Ratawoy of any 19S3 Busek—SPBOAL, 
SUPRR or R o a o m a st b r - m , ta

if a new kind of V8 Endine-the 6rtt Finhall 
V8—and the world’s most advanced V8, 
firat in any passenBer car to reach 8.5 to 1 
compreaaioa. In every SPBCIAL it a newly 
designed F-263 Pirebisll 8 Eogioe with the 
highest horsepower aod ootnpressioa evar 
offered ia this Sorioa.

that Mags the 1953 Bmkk SPBCIAL m h la lf  
mpk he fmaar aaeamda tham tha mightB 1952
R oadmastem.

But theac Goldoa AnAnraraory Boioki piif 
yon way ahaod ia asora thaa tioM aim 
diitMMa.

----------- ---------- i t lo r th ii .  Pint;!—
horiopow cn aad oompreuioa ratioi. 
Soooad: Buiek'i aew Twia^Tarbiac 
Dyarfew Drhra.*
Ia every Super and Roadmastbr for 19S3

*J»—JarJ om Romtmsrttr, optional m txtrs totS o» Mbtr S trki.

brillsaat 
a
of<

To get faUeat boiMit frosa 
cagiaaa, Baiek aaginiirs d 
DyaaAow with two tarfeiaoa
Rcault: laah-faat gataway-loaa aouad—and 
improved eficiency—added to the in inite 
smoothness of this power traosler. Gataemay

You're way aut 
ia rid«, ia 
ailoly, ia

irasH ia i W K b e * M l

Wc'dKkc 
lampling any one of the 
fifty great yean. Why not

-WHIN I f r m  AUTOMOMUS AM BUILT BUICK WIU BUlU) THBM-

RHONE lOS
W heeler Motor Company

STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOSEPH A HIGHWAY M
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DOLLAB
DAT

SPECIALS
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2

AT

THE
FA M IT
STORE

FOB MEN
T ic  HaadkcrcliicH 13 for
4.95 Cor4 SMrta........$3.t«
5.95 Cor4 SMrtt........$4.74
2.M K M i POOH
2.M KlMki SMrtSUIT 3.9B
5.95 KlMki Foot*......$3.14
5.95 Khaki Shirt*..... $3.14
4.9$ Khaki Faat*......$3.94
4.9$ Khaki Shirts..... $3.94
3.9$ Ovoralls............$3̂ 14
2.91 DroM Shirts......$2.39
3.9$ Dross Shirts.....  $3,14
4.9$ Dross Shirts..... $3.94
4.9$ Nylon Shirts......$3.96
2$c Work $Mks ... $ Pr. $1 
39c Socks ............  3 Pr. $1

ALL COATS AND 
JACKETS
20% OFF

ALL DRESS PANTS 
20% OFF

ALL HEN'S HATS 
'  20% OFF

FOB THE LADIES
Oie Groip 

$2.98 BLOUSES
2 FOR $3.00

Ladies Panties 2 For $1.00
Ladies Half Slips ... ... $1.00
51 Gouge Hose .... .....  72e
$1.29 Hose ........ ... $1.04
1.49 Hose ............. ... $1.20
2.98 Dresses ........ ... $2.39
3.9$ Dresses ......... ... $3.16

ALL DRESSES 
20% OFF

2.98 Ladies Shoes .... $2.39 
3.9$ Ladies Shoes .... $3.16 
4.9$ Ladies Shoes .... $3.96 
5.95 Ladies Shoes .... $4.76

FOR THE KIDS
1.98 Dresses ............  $1.59
Panties ........... 3 For $1.00
Anklets ........... 3 For $1.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Dish Cloths .... 12 For $1.00 
Wash Cloths .. 12 For $1.00
39e Towels..... 3 For $1.00
79e Towel*..... 2 For $1.00
1.49 Towel* ............  $100
4 Pillow Cose*........... $1-00
ALL SALES CASH

THE
FAHH.T
STORE

BILL RHODES, Owner
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FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

By
Hilo Weathers

OUR MEMBER OF THE WEEK 
' We’re happy to present this week 
 ̂as one of our new members, Ez- 
I ell MeKaskle, who has been a 
I resident of Stanton for IS years. 
MeKaskle and his wife live at 
406 West First Street. He is the 
Meter Technician for the Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative, and 
with his experience and back
ground. Is considered highty ef
ficient in his work. We would like 
to put this word in: MeKaskle 
came into our office voluntarily 
and stated that he wanted to 
line up shth others of Stanton 
and Afartln County In helping 
with p r o j e c t s  which build 
for our people. This was nice, 
and we pledge our support in his 
activities, and hope bis affllla-

R0D6SR$ A ADAMS 
Alfenieys e l Lew

[Offices: New Bonk Bldg. 
Stonton, Texos

Uon srill be of business and per- 
' sonal benefit to him.

• 4 • •
! AS YOU KNOW, we Started 
many months ago in trying to 
present a new member each 

; week; this we shall carry on, as 
I  3. W Wheeler has really supplied 
us with a list. This week, will on- 

; ly name the new members yet 
I to be formaly presented in 
weeks to come. They include: 
Sheriff Oan Saunders, Deputy 
Sheriff A. C. Abernathy, Office 
Deputy Sheriff Sam Houston, 
County Clerk Doris Stephenson, 
Justice of the Peace M. L. Oib- 
son. County ConuniMloner I. E. 

I Welch, the Blllington Irrigation 
I and Equipment Company. Dee 
Carter, with the Blllington.com
pany, John Roueche and A. W. 
Wooley, both of The Stanton Re
porter, J. T. DavLs. one of our 

i building contractors, J. C. Mott. 
Irrigation Supplies, and the 
Woodard Tractor Company. So. 
each of these members will, in 
order, have a paragraph all of 
their own. Our sincere welcome 

: to them.
I • • 9 •

WE HAVE BEEN BE8EIOED 
with students from our local 
schools with requests of infor
mation concerning Stanton and 
Martin County. We are delighted 

' that they came to us for help, 
, and we worked ‘‘overtime'* to

4 S »n iit Tlitf th w  SIttpt

type copies for their school i 
themes. The following students 
esme by: Sara Mott, Jenene! 
Olbson, Lucy Graves, Melba O’- 
Brient, Don Bikes, James Walk-1 

' er, Rodney De Noon, Oat Smith, i 
Lila Blocker, Jerry Taylor, Corky 

' Blocker, Courtney Clements, Di-1 
 ̂ anna Cooper, Charlene Peavy, | 
Mickey Pinkerton. I.aRue Angel, 

j Jimmie Orant, Sabra Wlseley,
' Anna Bell Heckler, Lorene Burns.
I Zanna Moseley, Shirley Shoe- ' 
I maker, and Edward Ounn. You 
students don't know how we ap- 

' predated your requests, and 
come back any time we can help 
you secure the information that 
you want.

• • • •
OTHER VISITORS TO THE 

office Included; F. O. Rhodes, 
{chairman of our membership 
and public relations committee; 
Melton McMorrles, of Tarzan,; I 
Ralph Duncan, manager of com- : 
munity service department of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce. with headquarters in Ab
ilene; Dave Ashmore, a very good 
friend of long years' standing 
whose home is in Clyde. Then, 
we had Mrs. Floyd Smith, Bar
bara Jane and Smltty. and it was 
a pleasure to have a "Coke" with 
Smltty.

•  • • •
THE HOUSING COMMITTEE 

is really working for Stanton 
and Martin County. Their meet 
Ing last week srlth President G 
W. Wheeler In this office. sUrt 
ed s mighty fine progrsm which 
chairman. Jack Bentley, hopes 
wUl be of great benefit to people 
who have rent property, and to 
all retail merchants. A telephone 
call was made to the Holland 
Page Construction Company In

Austin, who secured the bid for 
the Stsnton-OlssscDck highway 
construction. Bentley and Wheel
er were highly pleased srlth the 
results of the call.

• • • •
ANOTHER ONE OF OUR vUi- 

tors was Joe Baulch, chairman 
of soft-ball activities. Baulch Is 
quite busy these days, as he Is a 
•'high-powered” salesman of 
"Rain for Sale ” His territory for 
this service covers Martin, Mid
land, Glasscock, Howard and 
Andrews Counties. Hope he has 
enough "Rain for Sale" to satis
fy every one In those counties— 
then he'll be satisfied.

• 4 • •
WE RECEIVED REQUESTS 

from students in the following 
cities this week: Brownfield,
Dallas, and Galveston. It was 
our privilege to send each of 
them some literature on ou( 
town and county. Also, we re

ceived a card from Mrs. F. O. 
Rhodes and Mrs. Lila Flanagan, 
who are In Florida, with a mess
age of "wish you were here.” 
Now, Isn’t that "aggravatin'?” 
We're so glad they are having a 
wonderful time Mure power to 
them. 4 4 4 4

OUR QUOTE FOR THB WEEK; 
"Before giving another person a 
piece of your mind, you’d better 
make sure you can get along 
with what you have lelt."

Judge O. O Touchstone of Dal
las was a business visitor in 
Stanton last week and visited 
with Mr and Mrs W T Wells

B. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Cowrtkaut* 
Fhona STANTON 2271

ATTEND FUNERAL FOR 
FOR.MER RESIDENT

E. M Massey and Loree went 
to Kermlt last week to attetiR 
funeral services for M Rush who 
died February 16 Rush formerly 
lived in Martin County and w u  
foreman of the Badgett farms la  
the Badgett community lor sev
eral years. He Is survived by hla 
widow, Lillie Rush, two sons and 
one daughter.

OB. W. B. DALE

Hataropalhie Pkysicias
1/2 M ilt North of Jim 

Webb's Grocery on 
Lometo Highwoy
Stanton. Texas

DAY OR NIOHT, TOtIR TgLgPHONi STANDS RIAOY to put
you in touch with the world outside your home. It’s a house- 
liuld servant that is ready and wllliiie to run errands, keep 
you in touch with friends, summon help in emergencies. It is 
on duty 24 hours a day, 365 days a year, with no vacations ur 
time off. And it w-orks for w-agrt of less than the cost of a 
package of cigarettes s day. Isn't that a real bargain? SOUTN. 
wfSTiBN aau . . .  A HAM or za.000 tsxans . .  . rABiNias m 
nxAi* PBoeasss.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic 0osin|! Ri|»in Normal 
Rogularity TMs M-Vocolablo Way!
Taking harsh drugs for ronstipatioa 
can punish you brucaliy! Thor enmpa 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
aiiiun. make yo« fed ia ttccJ of re- 
petted dosing.

Whin you occsslonafly fed corsti- 
pared, get eradr but mrê rdief. Take 
Dr. (-aldweU't Senna Laxanec contained 
in Syrup Pepsin. It's No
aaJis, tto harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwdl’i 
conuins an extract of Smtu, oldest snd 
one of the Attest aamra/laxatives known 
to medicine.

Dr. Caldweil't Senna lasadve tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough 
relief <*«/afSe*/v. Hdpe you get regu-l 
lat, ends chronic dosing. Beta rdirvce 
iiomach tourneu chat coosiipauon 
often bnngt.

Try the new 2U site Dr. Cddsedl'a 
Money beck if not saiitSed. Mail botiie 
to Bos 280. New York 18. N. Y.

ff/lfC  eavers § [/ bases
... 18 new  light truck m odels 

offer H ^ra-M atic shifting
Xhrouffhout the and 1-ton-
capacity range, GM C presents 19 
pickup, stake, panel and package 
delivery chassis models that offer 
Hydra-M atic Drive*— 
as well as the highest-comfiression gaS' 
olint truck engines ever'designed.
D ual-R ange H ydra-M atic  D rive 
has one setting for traffic — another 
for gas-saving open going. Hydra- 
Matic takes over all gearshifting 
effort A N D judgment.
An ultramodern engine brings the 
tremendous lift of 8.0-1 compres
sion with regular gasoline. And with 
•v a n  m ore pow er d e livered  to

the wheels, there’s more mileage 
squeezed from the gast w
There’s a new electrical system  — 
greater atopping power — heavier 
construction.
See for youraelf bow these all 
modem G M C ’s are "built like the 
big ones’’ — those brawny G M C’t  
of 26,000 GVW  and up that lead all 
heavy-duty trucks in sales.
•OtUtmt l 1  ten nu i e n * l

A General Motors Vtbss

BLOCKER-ROBNEn MOTOR & IMPLEMERT CO.
IM BOUTH S r. DIARY STANTON, TEXAB

rmdW So ^  y o r  Omc damlai

DAY 
SPECIALS

MOHDAT, MABCH 2
44 INCHE$ WIDE ALL COLORS

PDCKEBED NYLON YD- 79c
36 INCHES WIDE a LL COLORS

GLAZED CHAMBRAY 2 YDS. $1 
GLAZED PIQDE 2YDS.<$1
•^AYON a l l  co lo r s

BDYCHEB UNEN 2YDS.S1 
BAYON SHANYDNi: 2YDS.S1 
BAYON TAFFEYA 2YDS $1
MERCERIZED AND SANFORIZED $1 00 VALUE

CHAMBRAY YD.$9c
36 INCHES WIDE a LL GOOD COLORS

PUSS CREPE 2YDS.S1
$1.49 VALUE

COBODROY YD.S1
LADIES AND GIRLS 75c PAIR VALUE

NYLON ANKLEYS 2PR.S1
ODDS AMD CKDS-CLOSE OUT

VALUE UP TO $1.69

4 YARDS $1.00
LINENS, GINGHAMS. PRINTS, MADRAS, CHAMBRAY

CANNON

WASH CLOYHS 12F0RS1
BOYS— HEAVY ARGYLE 50c VALUE

SPORT SOCKS 3PR.$1
MEN'S— SOLID COLOR 7Sc VALUE

NYLON SOCKS 3PR. $1
MEN'S— FANCY RAYON 50c VALUE

DRESS SOCKS 3PR. $1
MEN'S— E4W BRAND

DNDERSHIRTS 2F0R$1
MEN'S— BROADCLOTH OR

KNIT SHORTS 2F0RS1
COME n  AMD SEE ODD LANGE SELECnON OF 

NEW SPRING MATERIALS

J. A. WILSON DRY GOODS
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By \'ERN SANFORD 

T ru>  P m s .Association
Abolishing gasoline tax re

funds would povide for a per
petual {arm-to-marlcet highway 
fund and give $4 million a year 
more (or schools.

Chairman E. H. Thornton. Jr., 
of the Texas Highway Commiss
ion made that assertion as he 
prepared an analysis of the 
state's road situation (or pre
sentation to the Legislature.

OasoUne tax refunds go to 
those using the fuel (or non

highway purposes. Last year 
refunds amounted to 115,367.000 
of fl20.244.000 collected. Most 
of the refunds go to farmers who 
use gasoline for farm vehicles 
and machines.

Thornton is asking for an ad
ditional $100 million per year to 
bring Texas highways up to the 
highest standard and maintain 
them (or the next 10 years.• • •

TTie highway commission has 
a new member, former Sena
tor Marshall Formby of Hereford,

r

We're Celebrating 
NATIONAL 

BEAUTY SALON 
WEEK

-SPECIAL
SPRING HAIRCUT......................

Lactol Hot Oil Manicures 
Spring Hair Sfylet

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP

$1.00

PKenc 134
Eunice Padgett Mabel Atchison

who succeeds Fred Wemple of 
Midland. The third member is 
R. J Potts of Harlingen.• • •

The highway problem is a fore
most one in the Legislature, and 
many proposals have been made 
to solve it. Oovemor Allan Shiv
ers has asked the Legislature to 
add at least one cen* a gallon to 
the gasoline tax to furnish addi
tional money.

One cent per gallon would 
bring the state $23 million per 
year.

Another plan was put forward 
by Rep. Charles Murphy of 
Houston, sponsor of a constitu
tional amendment requiring all 
highway users taxes to go for 
road building, maintenance, and 
policing.

Should the amendment be 
passed by the Legislature and 
ratified by the voters, the 
schools would lose their share of 
the gasoline tax revenue. They 
now get onc-foi/ih of it.

• • •
Both Houses of the Legisla

ture struggled with the highly 
controviesial auto inqieetton law 
— the one that requires you to 
have that little yellow sticker on 
the windshield of your car.

Sen. Carlos Ashley of LUsmo, 
typified opponents of the law 
who want it repealed Ashley 
thinks the law discriminatory 

I in that it works a hardship on 
lower income bracket people who 
cannot afford exunslve repairs 
on their cars.

Accldenu. Ashley contends, 
are caused, not by defecUve au
tomobiles primarily, but by 
drunk drivers and speeders.

The senator argued that poor 
people in his native hUl country 
make a living hauling cedar 
posts in slow-moving trucks that 
wouldn't pass inspection in a 
junk yard.

“Why should they have to pass 
a windshield wiper inspection 
when they don't have wind-

NONDAT MARCH 2
MEN'S— IRIEFS, SHORTS, AND

T-SHIRTS SrO R Sl
MEN'S ATHLETIC

SHHITS 3rO R $l
ONE LOT OF CH ILDREN 'S WESTERN

FELT HATS $1
COLORS: GOLD. BLACK, GREEN, RED, AND TAN  
MEN'S— CORDUROY, W OOL, OR GABARDINE

SPORT SHUTS i/iO FF
A FEW MEN'S W ESTERN

CORDUROY SHIRTS ^ O F F
BOYS' GABARDINE K N IT  OR FLAN N EL, LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHUTS >/^0FF
MEN'S AND BOYS'— H EAVY W EIGH T

WUTER COATS 1/4 OFF
MEN'S AND BOYS'— W IN TER W EIGH T UNDERW EAR. AND

SWEAT SHUTS OFF
70 X 80 IN CH — GOOD COLORS

IKDiAN BLANKETS $3
BIRDSEYE— FIRST Q U A LITY

DIAPERS DOZ. $2
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S— W IN TER

COWNS. PAJAMAS i/^OFF
U D IES' SUEDE SHOES

SLOP $2.00 S3.M
TRADE WITH US AS OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE BARGAIN PRICES! 

SEE HOW MUCH FARTHER YOU CAN MAKE YOUR DOLLAR GO!

EC K E R T 'S  DRY GOODS

thields?" Ashley wanted to 
know.

Sen. John Bell of Cuero. on the 
other hand, worked to retain the 
bill and modify it so that the 
safety sticked would not be a 
requisite to purchase of an a u - . 
tomoblie license

Bell also would specify what | 
particular parts of car would 
have to be examined to get the 
inspection tag Bell and others 
believe that the law. if reUined, 
will cut down on highway 
deaths. • • •

'The chances that horse racing 
will return to Texas seem slight.

Rep Ed Sheridan of San A n-, 
tonlo Introduced a bill to legal
ise pari-mutuel betting, but 
when the time came for a com
mittee hearing on the measure, 
Sheridan said he war willing t o ' 
postpone the whole thing.

Stout opposition to the b ill ' 
had been g a th e ^ g . and Sheri
dan said he wanted to “let it 
cool.” Observers here doubted i t ! 
would cool enough to let t h e . 
bill pass. • • •

Quick action was needed 
Oovemor Shivers said, to pro
vide for 900 tuberculcals patients 
who are now being treated at 
Weaver H. Baker Hospital at 
Mission.

The Air Force will take over 
the hospital on July 1.

Bill to provide for the patients 
passed the Senate, but moved 
slowly in the House.• • •

What regulation should there 
be about home rule cities an-j 
nexlng adjacent areas?

In the legislative process Is a 
bill by Sen Johnnie B Rogers of 
Austin to restrict annexation 
Such a law is needed, say its 
supporters, to prevent cities 
from taking in farms, pastures, 
and dairy lands.

Opponents of the bill from 
Houston and other cities say It 
would practically stop annexa
tion and force cities to retain 
their present boundaries.. . .  ,

The Senate made up its mind > 
about the five-day banking bill I 
— and killed It The bill, which 
had the support of some big ci
ty bank.s, would have permitted 
the financial Instutlonsto op
erate on a five-day work basis.

Opponents were banks in 
smaller cities, where the rural 
people come to do their banking 

I and shopping mostly on Satur-1 
days, • • • •

Senators considered the ques
tion of whether we should have 
a preferential presidential pri
mary in Texas — whether we 
should select delegates to na
tional nominating conventions 

: by vote of the people rather than 
' at state conventions. I
! “We should.” said Sen. Jim-1
my Phillips of Angleton, because 
“I have never seen anything go 
wrong with a secret election and 
a free ballot.” 1

“We should not,” argued for- |
mer Sen. Joe Hill, “because if | 
delegates are selected only the ‘ 
very rich or the stoeges of some 
pressure group could ever go to 
a convention. |• 4 • •

; The Senate and House met | 
Jointly to hear Captain Eddie | 
Rlckenbacker, ace of World War 
I, condemn the Roosevelt-Tru- | 
man adminislatiuii fur a “weak | 
and vacillating foreign and do- | 
mestlc policy." j

This is how Rlckenbacker > 
would stop the Korean war: 
blockade the Chinese coast, cut 
the railroad between Manchuria 
and Indo-Chlna. and use atom 
bombs behind the Korean front 
lines. • • 4 4

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., di
rector of the Department o f , 
Public Safety, says that in 1951 i 
there were 1.062 automobile a c - ' 
cidents In Texas caused by live- ; 
stock roaming the highways. As 
a consequence, 12 persons were | 
killed and 129 injured. |

4 4 4 4

And his wife lost her purse 
while he was addressing the 
Senate. |

4  4  4  4

CLOAKROOM C4MMENT: 
“Lobbyists are people who indi
vidually can do nothing', but col
lectively can agree that nothing 
can be done ”

REVIVAL AT METHODIST 
CHl'RCH

A revival will begin at the First 
Methodist Church the 13th of 
March with Dr. Frank L. 'Tur
ner, General Evangelist of Fort 
Worth, doing the preaching and 
Rev. Weldon McCormick, Asso
ciate Pastor of First Methodist 
Church. Midland, leading the 
singing and working with young 
people. The services will continue 
through Sunday, March the 22. 
Further notice concerning the 
services will appear in next 
week's paper.
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RETl'BN TO TT'LSA. OKLA.
Mrs. Don Sebastin and chil

dren have returned to their home

in Tulsa, Oklahoma, after a 
three weeks visit with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey White

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS 

In First National Bonk Buildinf

WOODABD INSHRAHCE COMPAMT

If You Gan Buy Any Ntw Car

You Can Own A
^Dodge

Dudge p r im  timrt brlatr m»mny modfU  In
Ike light cmrJMdl Find out all this

means to you in extra roominese and
riding comfort, extra style and safety. 

You can enjoy these big-tar bonuses on
low monthly payments, and diicover 

the solid satisfaction of Dodge
dependability at the same time! 

Choice of Two Great Engines, Four
f>ifferent Drives, Ten Sparkling Models. 

Your friendly Dodge dealer will show
you it’s true—if you can buy amy new 

car, you can own a IXxige!

ENjoy Thet# Big BONUSES in Driving PltMitra

Surging Powtr
nf th* MW 140-h.p. Red Rain V.a. Most aAciant an(iM daaicn in any Amar- ioan car. Abo, tiaM-provad Dodfa "Ws."

Extra Roe
of naw Iraval-plaaiiad ia- lariors. Dndga briaga yoa mora baad-ruoB. lag roao and albow.room. You ait ia batlar driving puaitioa.

Rood-Hogging Sofoty
cf naw Rubiliaer auapao- aion. Widar fram  ̂ naw apriaging raaka Dodga “abug down” oa curvag lika a tpuala car.

Enff
of Dodga Motbra DMga. Moca Ihrbg apaea Mda. ba waala apaoa oalaida.Dodga for 'SabbriUleat to driva, aaay to park.

lAOiy Bb SstisfiB^ lÂ ith L a s ?  Come in for Your *Road Tait RMi*

Ethridge & Rhodes Motors
i02 West Front— Highway 80 STANTON, TEXAS fhoiia f

N ow  I K n o w  What
REAL

FREEDOM
Is!

F R E E D O M  F R O M  D I S H W A S H I N G  D R U D G E R Y ,  
3 T I M E S  A DAY,  .'165 D A Y S  A Y E A R ,  W I T H  
A N  A U T O M A T I C  E L E C T R I C  D I S H W A S H E R

Mrs. Lewis Clark and Ima Kel
ly were business visitors in Big 
Spring last week.

INCOME TAX 
REPORTS

Assittanco and Typing 
Coll or Sou

Mrs. Opal Keisliag
Fhono 19

Form Loon Assoc. Bldg.

Imagine the wonderful convenience of never having 
to wa.sh di.shes again! Of never dousing your 

hands in dishwater again!
Let Reddy Kilowatt take over your most 

distasteful household chore. Just put your dirty 
dishes (a whole day’s supply, if you choo.se), 

In your electric dishwasher . . .  set the control . . . 
walk away and forget your dishes. They’ll come 

out brighter and cleaner than you can do them 
by hand . . . completely dry and ready to u.se 

again. And you can relax and enjoy many, 
many extra hours!

Gi e yourself this wonderful freedom . . , see your 
favorite electric appliance dealer tomorrow and 

choose your automatic electric dishwasher 
and electric garbage disposer unit.

SAY ■ ftOOOUYt" TO YOU* 4AXIAM CAN ...  
km thwik f4FWf« 4iuf44tt. 
4M il)i I4  y m m  h ltd w H
•tfkiL t r i n A  fo 4 4  O R O t  94 •
44ri w r h k k »  k  ih t
$t«4B ttaM . 4 4 t f g f  .  t • h W f i  
M id w i  M4 H 4»y.

THK
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month.

COME, 
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FOR F
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month, 
man G
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row 11 
Ford 1 
Tarzan
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T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  f l R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
CECIL BRIDGES, Manager
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WANT ADS

stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues
day night a t 7:30 p m.

I

STATED MEETING
Stanton Chapter No. 408 O. E. 

S. first Tuesday night of each 
month. Visitors welcome.

ESTHER HIOOIN8. W, M. 
fay l e w is , Secretary.

WANTED AT ONCE—Rawlelgh 
Dealer In MARTIN COUNTY. 
Write Rawlelgh’s, Dn>t- TXA- 
960-F Memphis, Term.

T«'o lots far sale. Comer of Ma- 
ai>d St. Boniface Sts. See 

D ^fr Cross or John Plnkaton. 
Phone 96W.

We wish to thank each and' 
everyone for their kindness an d ' 
helpfulness to us during the Ill
ness and passing of our dear 
mother and grandmother. You 
seemed to realize our great loss 
and what you did helped us bear 
this loss. May we always try to' 
live In a way that we will be 
worthy of such thoughtfulness.

The Webb Family

Try an Ironrltc Ironer on 10-day 
Free Trial. James Jones Hard
ware.

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Pat Hartman of Lubbock 

visited the past weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hamm and 
family of Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Church and 
Elder Arthur F. Olbbs visited 
friends In San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Vandergrlff 
and daughter, Pat, of Farming- 
ton, N. M have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox 
of Spraberry.

Canvas Irrigation Dams. James 
Jones Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Sanders of 
Big Spring visited with Mr. and 
Mrs J. H Puckett and family 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Oraham 
were Sunday visitors In the home 
of S. L. Vann of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
children spent the weekend in 
Fort Worth.

Have You Tried Easy-off Oven 
Ceaner. James Jones Hardware

Have your OIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personaliaed with mon- 
ogramlng. We do it In all COL
ORS. NAPKINS, BILLFOLDS. 
stationery  and MATCHES. 
STANTON DRUG STORE.
for SALbT  Hybrid cotton seed 
also Improved Macha. All Irri
gated seed. W. H. Yater, S miles 
west of Stantmi.

for SALE: 1 Amarillo 3-B-L 
Cearhead 1 to 1 Ratio. Ernest, 
Epley, 514 South Eddy,< Pecos,* 
Texas. Telephone 3S0J. |
--------- ■ >1 ■ — I
book y o u r  Large English 
WhlU Leghorn chicks now. First 
hatched January 37. Leghorn' 
coikrella, 5 cenU. Write for lit-1 
erature. York Brothers Poultry 1 
Farm, Clyde, Texas. |

Try Olamorene The Word s Fin
est Carpet Cleaner James Jones 
Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Bumam, Jr. j 
and daughter of Iraan visited in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. C. Burnam over the 
weekend. i

4P.4RTMENT FOR RENT. Four 
large rooms unfurnished. 31  ̂| 
blocks north of school. See H 
O Phillips. Phone 63-W.
CO.ME BY and see If your license I 
number Is In our window and get I 
a FREE WASH JOB. SUnton 
Gulf Service Station, West High
way M.
FOR RENT: New two bedroom 
famished house. $65.00 per 
mouth 509 E. 4th. Inquire Fore- 
r in Grocery.
FOR SALE; 1952 AC tractor, 4- 
-  - 1946 Moline UTU 4-row. 
Furd Pierce. 3 1/2 miles BW 
Tarun. '

NEW MEXICO 
RANCHES

Any slse, AUlaosi. Lair R Bums, 
CM W. 2nd, P. O. Bm  5M, 

Bsswcll, N. M.

Lagal Notice
. LEGAL NOTICE 

ESTATE OF WESLEY W. WlLL- 
lAhta, SR , DECEASED 

In the County of Martin County, 
Texas.
Notice Is hereby given that 

letters of Independent Adminis
tration upon the Estate of Wes
ley W Williams, Sr., deceased, 
were granted to me. the under
signed, on the 16th day of Feb
ruary. 1953, by the County Court 
of Martin County, Texas. All 
persons having claims against 
said Estate are hereby requested 
to present same to Wesley W. 
Williams, Jr., whose Post Office 
Address Is Box 127, Stanton, 
Texas

Wesley W. Williams, Jr. 
Independent Executor of the 

Estate of Wesley W WlllUms, 
S r , DvH:eased.

2-19, 26, 3-5, 12

rONSTBITTION WORKERS 
INVITED TO RESIDE HERE 

Officials and laborers of Hol
land Page Construction Com- 
l^ny have been invited to es
tablish residence In Stanton dur
ing a road building Job the com
pany has here.

The Austin road builder has 
been awarded a contract for 
pavement of State Highway 137 
south from Stanton.

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent 8. W. Wheeler telephoned 
a representative of the company 
last week and described housing 
available In Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hazelwood 
of Midland visited In the home 
of her mother. Mrs. J  B. Collier 
and grandmother, Mrs. Zelpha 
Ebbersol recently.

Mrs. Reece Bedford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bedford and daughter 
of Colorado City visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Creless recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kartes and 
Roberta Sims spent the week
end visiting in BracketvUle, Del 
Rio and Old Mexico.

MOVES TO Lt'BBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read and 

chldren have moved to Lubbock 
where he will be connected with 
the Great Plains Life Insurance 
Company.

E. M. Massey was called Sat
urday to Cleburne to the bed
side of his step-son, H. W. Mc- 
OonaglU, who U critically ill.

TRADE TRIPPERS VISIT 
IN STANTON Tl'ESDAY

A real old-fashion trade trip 
delegation from San Angelo vis
ited Stanton February 24 at 2:30 
p. m.

The trip was sponsored by the 
civic clubs of San Angelo In or
der to promote the annual fat 
stock show and rodeo. The loud 
speakers blared, circulars flew 
and everyone In general appear
ed happy. A 30-passenger bus 
was loaded with enthusiastic citi
zens spreading the tidings of this 
year's show.

A livestock exhibit has been 
lined up for this year along with 
the thrills and chills of the rodeo 
produced by Everett Colborn of 
Dublin. Texas with his famous 
Lightning C rodeo stock.

An added feature to this year's 
which will go through an intrl- 
dale 8-horse hitch, sponsored by 
the Budwelser Beer Company, 
which wtl go through an intri
cate routine during each per
formance.

HOSPITAL NEWS |
Mrs Walter Saunders was ad

mitted as a medical patient at 
Stanton Memorial Hospital Sat- 

I urday. |
i Mrs. Andy Leonard entered 
I Stanton Memorial as a medical 
patient Monday.

I Mrs. P T. Ross underwent 
surgery at Stanton Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday.

Zelphia Ebbersol is In Stanton 
: Memorial Hospital as a medical 
I patient.
! Henry A. Dexter of Los Ang- 
' les, Calif., Is confined to Stan- 
' ton Memorial Hospital with In- 
I juries received In a car accident 
I Monday.
I The following patients have 
! been dismissed from Stanton 
' Memorial Hospital: 
i .Medical
I Mrs. Doyle Conley, S tan ton;; 

Diane Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J L. Thomas, Stanton: 
Anne Shoemaker, daughter of 

. Mr. and Mrs. J. D Shoemaker. 
Stanton, Earl Freeman. S tan ton;' 

! Magdalene Gary, Stanton; David 
I Huntsman, son of Leland Hunts- > 
man, Stanton; J. W Cline, Stan
ton; Mrs. Jack Bentley. Stan-, 

I  ton; Jue Herrell, Lenorah; Mrs.
I Harold Smith, Lenorah; J. 
j Stroud. Courtney.

— —o----------
8l45.no f ALF NOW IN 
Bl YER'S DEEP FREEZE

Kom'’r Lee Hull's 686 pound 
calf, eighth place winner In the 
recent Southwestern Llvesitock 
Show, is now In the deep freeze 
of the Harry Mitchell Brewing 
plant In El Paso.

The calf was purchased by 
Charles A. Kuper, president of 
the brewery, for $445.90. It will 
be enjoyed by the employees in 
the office of the brewery.

I Homer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Hull, route one. Is a mem- 

! ber of the Stanton F. F. A. and 
' the Martin County 4-H club. E. 

D. Steele, vocational agriculture 
teacher. Stanton, Is his adviser

little Dibibenbsi
We congratulate:

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Conley on 
the birth of a daughter, Bever
ley Jeanette, born February 19 
The baby weighed 7 pounds and 
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith, 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
Mary Beth, bom February 22. 
The baby weighed 6 pounds and 
6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley on 
the birth of a daughter, Jane 
Ellen, born February 21. The 
baby weighed 7 pounds.

------- 0-------
Cm r-COI NTY S.YNITASIAN 
ATTENDS HEALTH MEETING

Mrs. Leo Turner, city-county 
sanitarian, returned from Gal
veston last Thursday where the 
attended the Texas PubUc 
Health Association 2tth annual 
meeting, for three days. A few 
of the lectures that Mrs. Turner 
attended while in Galveston 
were: An address by Dr. George 
W. Cox, state health officer, 
Texas State Department, Austin, 
Texas; Problems rural health In 
Texas. Dr. Dan Russell, profess
or of rural sociology, Texas AiiM 
College; Polio Research, S. Ed
ward Sulkln, Ph. D., professor 
and chairman. Dept, of Bacter
iology and Immunology, South
western Medical School, Dallas. 
Texas; joint meeting of the sani
tarian section with the food and 
drug section, with a discussion of 
the techniques of sanitary in
spection.

Mrs. Turner attended all ol 
the discussion and business 
meetings that the sanitarian 
section held the three days.

There are only five women 
sanitarians In the State of Tex- 
and Mrs. Turner Is one of the 
five.

On her way home she spent 
four hours going through the 
State Department of Health 
building In Austin. She was con
ducted on a complete tour of the 
laboratories there and met many 
of the people that have offlce.s

hlrs. G. W. Webb 
Buried Sunday

Mrs. Elizabeth Rachael Webb, 
89, a Martin County pioneer died 
Saturday In a Midland hOKpltal 
after an illness of one month

She moved to Martin County in 
1907 with the family She lived 
at the family farm home at Le
norah until the death of her hus- 

I band, George W Webb For sev- 
! eral years after this time she 
j made her home In Stanton. For 
i the last eight years she had 
made her home in Midland, with 
Ova Webb and Inez Luce

Mrs. Webb was bom January 
7, 1864. In Tenne.ssee She was 
married in 1885 to George W 
Webb. They came to Texas when 
the eldest daughter was six 
a’eeks old. They settled in Bell 
County and lived there until they 
moved to this bounty.

Since early womanhood she 
had boen a member of the Prim
itive Baptist Church.

Funeral services acre read In 
the First Baptist Church, S tan
ton. Reverend Coon read the 
scripture. Elder W. R. Dale told 
the personal story of her life En- 
terment was In the Evergreen 
Cemetery, with the Arrington 
Funeral Home In charge Scrip
ture Eccles. 3.

Surviving are five other daugh
ters: Mrs. Arthur Hardy, Hobbs, 
Mrs. Charles Gaskins, Artesia, 
New Mexico; Mrs. B C Eldson. 
Penwell; Mrs. 8. J  Foreman, Le
norah: Mrs. J. B Harvard and a 
son, Jim Webb. Stanton Also, 
there are twelve grandchildren 
and seventeen great grandchild
ren.

Pall bearers were grandsons: 
James Webb. Bob Eldson, Jerry 
Webb Sammy Foreman, Vincent 
Halliburton and Frank Crown- 
over.

WATZIT?
"5Ve Want .A Swimminx Fool" 

**How Aboot A Tennis Court?” 
‘‘Parhinx. Uur Only Rerrra- 
Uon,” “We Need Yoor 
the>e arr a few of the espre^s• 
lonN which Stanton teen-ax* 
e n  have printed on placards 
and partied on the windows o f  
every downtown business 
house.
Their work U done after sun

down. and identitv kept un
known to the public. Rumor 
says the action Is the bexin- 
ning of a "plan” desifned to 
ret rerreatidval fadlRles in 
Stanton.

there so as to carry cn the Im
portant work of the Texas public 
nealth program

on. NEWS
(Continued from Page Onel

north cf the city of Midland, U 
drilling below 11,642 feet in lint* 
and shale.

Location is 1,320 feet from 
south and 6,888 feet from west 
lines of league 324. LaSalle 
County School Land survey. It 
Is four and one-half miles north 
cf tile discovery well of the Glam 
• Spraberry) field.

Gulf Oil Corporation is drill
ing beuw 2,925 feet in anhydiit* 

 ̂ and salt on Its No. 4-B Georg* 
W Glass, stepout to proven are* 
of the Glass i Per.nsylvamanI 
field in Southwest Martin Coun
ty.

Loiation Given
It Is 1.980 feet from north and 

660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 20, block 28. T-l-N, TAP 
survey.

Projected depth is 10.6(K) feet.
The project Is 11 miles north 

of Midland and about 20 mile* 
' west of Stanton.

Joseph I. O'NeiU, Jr., and 
Zephyr Drilling Corp^-atlon of 
Midland No. 1 Mabee, San An
dres wildcat In Southwest Mar
tin County, U bottomed at 4,- 
705 feet and is preparing to core.

Location U 1,980 feet from wem 
and 6660 feet from north llnei 

. of section 12, block 39, T-l-N, 
GAMMBdcA survey It ts just In
side the west line of Martin 
County

On Magnolia FarmMit
It la about 20 miles northwest 

of the city of Midland. No. 1 Ms- 
bee is on a farmout from Mag
nolia Petroleum Company.

Cities Service Oil Company 
* No. 1-B Cross, wildcat in North
west Glasscock County, Is pre
paring to perforate from 8.87h 
to 8.940 feet and test that sec- 

' tlon.
Plugged back total depth ie 

9,892 feet and 5 1 2-liich casing 
is set at that point

---------- 0---------- - .
BLI E AND GOLD BANQUET

The Cub Scout s annual Blue 
and Gold Banquet will be held 
Februao' 26. It Is In celebration 
of scouting'! 43rd anniversary. 
A .M'out master urged all scouts, 
and parents to come to the 
Methodist Church at 6:00 p m.

tnSIT RELATIVES
Mr and Mrs. Cliff Hazlewood. 

Jr., and daughters Cathy and 
D. bbie. visited relatives in Ctac*. 
Eastland, and Comanche ovet 
the week end. TTiey also visited 
the MethodUt home for children 
In Waco where Mrs. Hazlewood 
was a termer student.

T-

953 Chevrolet J
Advance-Design 
Trucks a re  m ore 
tru ck fo r the
money

4 powerful reasops why 
you get more of what 

you want

m o r e
engine power
m o r e
staying power
m o r e
broking power

m o r e
economy

Advanced Loadmaster engine — 
standard on 5(KM), 6000 Series and 
forward^eonirol models, optional 
on 4(X)0 Series heavy-duty trucks.
Heavier, stronger, more durable 
frames increase rigidity, add to 
ruggedness and stamina of 1955 
Chevrolet trucks.
Trucks up to 4(XX) Series hea-/y 
duly models have "Torque-Aclion" 
brakes. Series 4000 and above use 
“Torque-Action" brakes in front, 
"Twin-Action” in rear.
New stamina plus extra gasoline 
economy in heavy-duty models 
with Loadmaster engine, reduceswuii *.k/auiiisisici cii((iiic, fi
hauling costs per Ion-mile.

of $to/tJoed aoutp* rn0tit and trim iflvifrot*d i$ d«- pgnddnfenogai/obitityotmoforiot.)

AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 57 STANTON, TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER

SPECIALS-FRIDAYSATUBDAY MONDAY
CHARMIN, SUPER SOFT 6 ROLLS
TOILET TISSOE 50'
WORTHMORE, 5-GRAIN 100
aspirin  .........................................19'
MENNEN^ S9c SIZE
SKIN RRACER 39'
PERFECTION $1 SIZE
HAND CREAM 69'
200 COUNT 2 BOXES
KLEENEX TISSOES 25'
PROPHYLACTIC
TOOTH BROSH 19'
ALL SIZES, COLORS PAIR
LADIES HOSE si ™
AIRFORCE REG. $12.50
SDNGLASSES ™

2 FOR I VALUES
COLGATE OR PALMOLIVE BUY ONE REG. PRICE—GET ONE
SHAVE CREAM FREE
PALMOLIVE BUY ONE REG. PRICE—GET ON E
SHAMPOO FREE
VETO— LIQUID OR CREAM BUY ONE REG. PRICE—GET ONE
DEODORANT FREE
CASHMERE BOUQUET BUY ONE REG. PRICE—GET ONE
TALCUM POWDER FREE
VITA-FLUFF CREAM lU Y  ONE REG. PRICE—GET ONE
SHAMPOO.......... ...........................FBEE

STANTON''£gg” DRUG CONPANTI
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Jesus Was an Able 
Organizer of His 
Early Churchmen

Entered at the pustoffice at Stanton. Texas, as second class 
mall matter

SlOSt'KIPTION RATES.
Martin County . 
Outside County

$2 00 
$2 50

Advertising Rates on Application 
TELEPHONE NO. 117 

211 Broadway
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, which may occur In the columns of THE STANTON 
REPORTER, will be corrected gladly upon being called to the at* 
tentton of the editor
T b t publisher Is nut respoiu ible for copy otnmusions. typographical' 
orrors or any unintentional errors that may occur other th i^  tt 
correct In the next issue after It u  brought to our attention. All 
•deortising orders a r t accepted on this basis only
Charge for card of thanks 3 cents fer word. Want Ads. 3 cents 
per woud, minimum charge 25 cents. Cash payments retjuired un- 
kae peraon placing the Ad. has a monthly charge account
411 m atter for publication by aocleties or organisations for erhlch 

h la charged, a charge of 3 cents a word wUl be made.

S*\NDSTORMS DONT ORIGINATE HERE
One would imagine from hearing people talk and listening to 

radio announcements, that West Texas was the originator of sand* | 
storms. Because the Indians turned back the country to the pale* | 
face and thr^w In the sanahlUs for good measure with their aband* 
onment. la no grounds to h'tch the charge that West Texas Is the 
home of winds that reach such velocity they move the product 
from our few sandhills to spread all over the state. West Texas 
would have balmy weathei It other states would leave It alone.

The day In Stanton can start with as calm and balmy weather: 
AS you please, and in the time It takes your bat to fall from your! 
head to the ground, the wind will be blowing a gale and sand will (ill 
the air until visibility to the auto driver is obscured to the dutance 
of the radiator cap on his car Investigation to determ,ne the spot 
In West Texas responsible (or sandstorms sweepmg the country, 
has proved that heavy windstorms rolling sand and dust be(ore 
them were cavorting In New Mexico, Colorado, the western plains | 
ol Nebraska. Kansas and Oklahoma ahead o( moving in to disturb i 
the peace and quiet o( Writ Texas, and setting up this region as 
a target (or the rest o( the country to shoot the poisonous arrows 
o( blaming West Texas as the originator o( sandstorms.

One day last week wh^n a dust storm of a brownish hue spread 
over West Texas and the rest of the state. It was learned the storm ' 
had been raging on the western plain: of K.-nsas. Nebraska and I 
Oklahoma, ind  that Wes* Texas had nothing to do with the storm ' 
only by (oree, added a iittie sand to the du.st West Tex:.: has always 
been known to give of it: best when called upon .vnd when sterm*. 
swooping In from other states asks (or help, it gives willingly of It.s 
sand dunes. •  !

So there are a number of sand and du.st storm.s floating over 
the country that are charged to West Texa^ as being the origina
tor, when. In fact, the storms first originated In other states befon 
moving In on us. If these outside states will Just keep theli 
storms In their own backyard. West Texas weather will be the 
most calm and balmy in any section of Texas.

'^ f ANY of us see Jesus as a quiet 
teacher In the fields telling 

His parables and teaching His most 
profound thoughts in a way thai 
was based on casual contacts and 
incidents

Actually. Jesus was just the op
posite He was a very rfllcient 
organizer He instructed and 
trained His disciples according to 
a definite plan and sent them out 
among the people to be “Ashers of 
men “ In a way. His group might 
be compared to a modern sales 
force with a product to sell to the 
people.

His disciples were selling a new 
gospel to the people and Jesus 
gave them the incentive and train
ing to be able to do it.

He sent the TVelve “on the 
road” where they were so success
ful that He sent 70 more. Part of 
their mission was to art as “ad
vance agents" or, in a modern 
sense, publicity men. TTiey pre
pared the people for the coming 
visits of the Master.

The world could use some more 
of that Nmple, early Oiristian 
evangelism today. It is best ae- 
cotnpHshad by ordinary people 
telling of the Christ they have 
found, and telling the story in 
plain words full of sincere enthu- 
staan.

One of the greateet emulators of 
this method of evangelism was 
John Wesley, the founder of Meth
odism. He was a traveling preach
er and went wherever people 
would listen to him. He declared 
the world was his parish. So acute 
was his sense of organization that 
he was as able an organizer as he 
was a scholar and preacher

Using the plans laid down by 
Jesus, he recruited and trained lay 
preachers, estabhshed classes, and 
urged small groups to meet reg
ularly for testimony and counsel. 
These groups were led by the more 
aggressive and competent of his 
follow erg.

Wesley's adaptation of Christ's 
methods might well stand as a suc
cessful model for others to follow. 
The world needf a revival of the 
nieatu by which the gospel and 
the church achieved their greatest 
triumphs.

ITS WATER THE CHIEF TOPIC
The Martin County Underground Water Conservation District 

has won lU third round in the courts, and it is hoped it will be the 
last one In this water controversy The victory came with the de
cision of the Texas Supreme Court when it refused to hold a re
hearing of the case on which it had one month previous rendered 
Us verdict. The case In question was a decision against the Colo
rado River Municipal Water District.

This water controversy question stems from c case filed 
by the Colorado River .Vfu.ilclpal Water District in a district court 
at Austin, seeking an InJutiCtlon against the Martin County Under
ground Wa'.er Con.-^ervation District, following on the heels of the 
organizing of the local water district The district court's decis
ion granted the injunction The Martin County Water District 
appealed the case to the Texa^ Supreme Court. Austin, and the 
decision of this tribunal wade in J£."uary. dissolved the injunc
tion. declaring that the C'-’orado Dl.strict waited unreasonably long 
time befire reeking a couit order agamg operation of the Martin 
County District.

The CRMWD came back asking the Supreme Court for a re
hearing of the case, and or. Wednesday. February 18. the court re
fused the request. From here on out it is anybody's guess by whom 
and when, the next move will be made in the water controversy 
between the MCUWCD ann the CRMWD

There have been three moves on the checkerboard in the wa
ter controversy game, with the two opposing water districts involv
ed. In chase to reach the king's row first, and end the game for 
all time to ceme.

The first move was made by the CRMWD seeking an injunc
tion again the MCUCWD with injunction granted.

The second move wa.s .nade by the .Martin County Water Di.s- 
trlrt appealing to the Texas Supreme Court to dis.solve the in
junction The decision of this court was in favor of Martin Coun
ty District.

The third move was made by the Colorado Water District to 
open the case (or a rehearing. The court denied the request 
This leaves the control of the conservation of water entirely In the 
hands of the Martin County Underground Water Conservation 
District, by having moved ail its cla.ms in to the king'- row on the 
checkerboard.

A.s matters now stand, the next move i.̂  to be made by the Col- 
rado River Municipal Water District Cou.nty Judre J a m e s  
McMorrles say.s: We will be glad to r.i jet with the Colorado River 
group anytime they come to u.s with a propc.sal I don't think it 
is our place to go to them ''

The water problem in .M.irtln County now stands to be solved 
by a get-together of the two water di.srlict groups — the CRMWD 
and the MCUWCD. to discuss the problem in the hope of arriving 
a t a satisfactory agreement to both sides. County Judge James 
McMorrles says the .Martin County District has its doors wide-op
en to receive the Colorado River group in a meeting, but amplifies 
his sUtement that it's un to the CRMWD to make the first move

Water from the county's underground reservoir is serving 
the populations of Odessa and Big Spring pumped from a cluster 
of wells drilled In the county, the water rights of which were pur
chased from the land owners by the CRMWD.

Martin County district has contended its underground water 
supply was being depleted rapidly by the CRMWD. and in view of 
th a t fact. la being taken from the field with no regard
as to the amount within the knowledge of the Martin County wa
ter district, which the dl.strlct holds it Is entitled to know.

New Idea lo Have 
Television Replace 
The School Won't Work

Editor's Note: The Martin
County Philosopher on his John -1 
son grass farm on Mustang 
Draw may be fighting a straw J 
.man this week, but you can be 
the Judge.

Now the time is drawing near for seed planting on the farms 
of Martin County. The Texas Agricultural Experiment Station 
advises planUng of certified seed, the added expense slightly more 
than  other seed, but It a:,sures purity, highest germination and 
better yields of harvest. The certified seed of a particular variety 
available, are usually the best seed. The Service also advises far
mers to purchase the seed now they will need for planting this 
year's crop. Supplies are generally adequate but last minute 
shoppers may find local stocks depleted and thus be forced to plant 
whatever seed are available.

Dear edltar:
I'm no expert on education, 

which I think I ve been provln 
week after week, but one of my 
neighbors who has a television 
set was talking with me the oth
er day and he had an idea.

He said he'd been readin 
where there is a 
big t e a c h e r 
shortage in Tex- Y 
as, salaries too 
1 o w. teachers 
goln into other 
lines, not en
ough new teach
ers bein trained, 
more children bein born, school 
buildings crowded, taxes high, 
and he .said he'd been thlnkln, 
why l.sn't televi.slon the answer?

In stead of .sayin just a reas
onable amount or maybe not 
quite enough to a lot of teachers, 
tncludin the' ordinary and the 
mediocre and occasionally the 
exceptional, why not pay a lot 
Just to the exceptional and let 
the rest go into some other line 
of work, say bookkeepln or clerk- 
in or housewlfin or truck drlvln 
or editin or whatever their abili
ties fitted em for, which would 
take care of the salary com
plaint. Then Instead of havln a 
lot of schools all over the coun
try. why couldn't they just have 
s<.me television studios (or the 
teachers and keep the children 
at home? That'd save a lot of 
money on school bulldlng.s, in 
(act, he figured a school district 
could buy a television set and 
put up the anlena (or every home 
in the district cheaper than it 
could build and maintain elabor
ate school buildings and run 
bus.?es and hire a flock of teach
ers, a janitor, a superintendent, 
two or three'principals, pay (or 
floor sweep and utilities, etc.

Under this system, there 
wouldn't be any dressln for 
school, no mad ru.sh to get break
fast and get there on time, no 
lunches to fix, no books to for
get. no crises over lost caps and 
coats, etc. Just have your kids 
seated in front of the television 
set in the pajamas or whatever 
they had on, no sense even in 
combin their hair, every morn
ing at 9, switch it nn, and have 
one set of teachers teachln the 
entire nation, with maybe a fresh 
set In each time aone to keep 
from throwln things off sche
dule.

He figured under this system 
the country could save probab
ly seventy-five per cent of Its 
present school bill, every child

Democracy
r the public echo

in Action
The need for the public school never changes, but times and 

conditions may change or require to be changed methods and 
practices of public education This U Inherent with anything that 
grows for growrth is the result of change.

It Is a healthy thing In our democratic way of life to have an j 
Intelligent understanding of the important functions of our basic | 
Institutions. This Is especially true of the schools. The initiative and 
resourcefulness and the wisdom and leadership that our schools 
are inculcating In the youth of today are the answer of the problems 
of citizenship in the years ahead.

Yes, “bring me men to match my mountains.” That is the need 
of our times and must come from the public schools—schools that 
are strong In the virtues required for building strong men and 
women.

We can be assured of this and do our part in understanding | 
and helping the public schools to fulfill their great obligation to our ; 
times by being a participant in the annual Public Schools Week. 
March 1 through 7. Schools will hold open house, accept their hos
pitality. and you will enjoy the expierlence of going back to school— 
if but for a day Remember it is “Texas Public Schools W eek- 
Democracy in Action."
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3. Testing the fact that gentle
men prefer blondes, how many 
■'.Miss America” Contest winners 
since 1940 have been blonde?

4. Which state is known as the 
“Sooner State”?

5. What is the name of the 
world's largest encyclopedia?

would have a first-rate teacher, 
and equality of education would 
be achieved from the rock-ribbed 
coast of Maine to the shores of 
Tripoli, or however far out you 
can get T-'V reception without 
too much snow.

Now I'll admit this idea has 
certain appeal.s. everybody wants 
to .save money and improve the 
quality of education at the same 
time, but it won't work.

The reason it won’t work Is 
that it Ignores one of the pri
mary functions of a school, which 
is to get your kids out from un
der foot at least from 9 to 3 five 
days a week nine months out 
of the year. Some things can’t 
be valued in money. It doesn’t 
make any difference what a 
school system costs. If it gets the 
kids out of the house, It’s worth 
It. A T-V set make a pretty good 
baby sitter from 4 to 6 in the 
afternoon, but It’ll never re

place the public school, day in 
and day out.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

11 Bar
12 Steeds
14 Girl’s name
15 Hummed
18 Carets
19 Roden’j  -
21 Mouth ward
22 Talking bird
23 Trojan prince
25 More painful
26 Indian 

antelope
27 Fend off
28 Behold!
29 Note of scale
30 Toil
33 Chief of Jinns
37 Habituate
38 Incline
39 House 

additions
40 War god
44 Within 

(comb, form)
45 Silence
46 Minor part
48 Intimidate
49 Plant 

adjustmant
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plates 
53 Rims
84 Scandinavian
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8 Nested L----
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sodium
20 Mariners 
22 MobUe

24 Sleep noisily
25 Auction!
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34 Cut open
35 Chant
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Western Mottress Co.
Renevoted or new mattresses 
For representatives to coll at 
your home, leaves name at
STANTON HOTEL— Ph. 13

WANTED 
6A

GOOD
INCH
RAIN

COULD USE IN 
INSTALLMENTS OF 

TWO INCHES EACH 
Send to

MARTIN COUNTY
Charge to 
Acet. of

Woodard Tractor Co.
FORD TRACTORS 

On Lomoso Highwoy

EPLEY ABSTRACT & INS. AGCY.
Member Texos Associotion of Insurance Agents 

Capital Stock Representotive
!.-.suronce— Abstracts— Reol Estote— Loans 

Phone 111— Stanton

H A M I L T O N
OPTONETBIC CUNIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomotriat 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optemotitt
B. D. SANDERS, OpteinoHat 
CHARLES W. NEEFI, Opticlon
C. H. ROBERTSON, Loboitrtory TocHnleloii
B. 6. VINEYARD, Astt. Loborotory Tochnlcleii 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office MeiMfor 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Astiitenf

106 WEST THIBD
. BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405
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CRUMBS
A lady living in Big Spring, 

who moved to Dallas with her 
parents In a wagln drawn by a 
yoke of oxen, 07 years ago, and 
who has been living in Howard 
County since 1803, was honored 
last week on her 100th birthday. 
She is Mrs. D. M. Lovelace. An 
open house was held at which 
many relatives and friends at* 
tended, according to the Big 
Spring Weekly News.

—:o’—
The Big Spring chamber of 

commerce approved a budget of 
$37,751 to carry on the operation 
of the organization for another 
year. The same amount made up 

budget for last year when 
was spent. The board 

accepted the committee’s recom
mendation of $1,000 Increase on 
salary to the chamber's man
ager, Jimmie Oreene.

—:o:—
That there will be an air of 

femininity around the Hamlin 
Chamber of Commerce from here 
on out, is due to the fact a t the 
meeting of the board last week 
Mrs. Elvln Hill, wife of the high 
school's coach, was elected office 
secretary of the organization. 
She Ukes the place of R. T. 
Spaulding who resigned as man
ager.

—:o:—
It hasn’t reached that point 

where the city of Hamlin may 
have to move to escape from be
ing flooded with oil. An oil well 
was deveoped last week within 
two miles of Hamlin that was 
making 1.400 barrels of oil per 
day. It's the Duffy Drilling Com
pany's No. 1.

—:o:—
A farmer living m the Hodge 

community, near Anton, report
ed to a deputy sheriff he had 
found some dynamite in a barrow 
ditch, not far from the Hodge 
church. The deputy answered 
the call and found 40 pounds of 
the high explosives, and burled 
It.

—;©•—
Editor King and his Mitchell 

County News made a move last 
weel to stimulate trade with the 
Loraine merchants. He solicited 
the merchants for advertising 
with the undersUndlng he would 
print a large number of extra 
copies of the News and distribute 
them all over the Loraine trade 
territory. The merchantsa re
sponded with large advertise
ments announcing the kind of 
merchandise they had in their 
stores and the price of same.

—:o:—
Weldon Owens, after publish- 

Inng the Stephens County News, 
a weekly newspaper for several 
months at Breckenrldge, became 
a ssociated with the Breckenridge 
American, and consolidated his 
weekly with the American. Last

TEXAS THEATRE
FRM>AT-SA1TRDAT

VINCENT EDWARDS 
YVETTE DUOAY

----- IN-----

'm W A T H A ''
IN CINECOLOR 

—TLIJS—

JOHNNY

WEISSMULLER
AS “JUNGLE JIM”

----- IN------

'VOODOO TIGER"
Best of Cartoons and Short 
Sabjeets on Every Frogram.

From Exehong* TabU
week Owens reUnqulshed his in
terest in the American, and ac
cepted the position of advertis
ing manager on the Lovington. 
New Mexico News.

—:o:—
H. M. Jones of Ballinger, has 

moved to Haskell where he be
comes superintendent of the me
chanical department of the Has
kell Free Press Jones operated 
a large commercial printing 
plant in Brownwood for 13 years, 
production manager for Hill 
Printing Company, Waco, several 
years. He’s replacing John Sldey 
who is returing to Oreenfleld, 
Iowa, where he has been con
nected a number of years with 
a newspaper there.

—:o;—
Over at Haskell, the Chamber j 

of Commerce moved In deep on 
Uncle Sam's business, and came | 
out with the postmaster and sat! 
him down In the president’s ' 
chair to head the organization 
for a year. He was Harold Spain. 
Date for the banquet hasn't been 
set, but the speaker for the oc-j 
casion has been selected, and he 
Is Dr. Cloyd Miller, president o f ! 
the New Mexico Western Col-1 
lege, a t Silver City, N. M. I

—:o:— !
A chincllla ranch has been es- ' 

tablished In Haskeil. A Haskell J 
citizen has purchased 11 of the 
valuable fur animals to go in 
to business. The rancher says' 
registered chlnclllas sell as high 
as $600 each, and that only a 
few minutes attention a day is 
required to care for them.

At a meeting last week of the 
Permian Basin DLstrict Court of 
Honor, held at Big Lake, 30 
Boy Scout awards were made|

no worse for the working of it, 
but bears a few scars from the 
mishap. That was not all that 
happened to Editor Meador. He 
was removing iron bars and 
rods from benath a table when 
a rod suddenly released and 
whacked him above the eyeball 
blinding him with blood until he 
could get patched up.

—:o:—
In an hour-long flight at a 

speed of 80-100 miles per hour, 
spreading over parts of three 
counties, nine law enforcement 
officers in cars, succeeded in run
ning down and arresting a Negro 
bootlegger In a pickup with 16 
cases of beer. The bootlegger was 
caught In Cochran County.

- : o : -  ,
In a the 1953 Irrigation Coun

ty Cotton Production Contest 
held In Cochran County, a 4-H 
Club boy was first place winner. 
He planted Macha variety seed 
on 4 3 acres and made 454 
pounds per acre. His yield per 
acre was better than 500 pounds. 

—:o:-e
The Morton Tribune has it 

figured that there are Just 1366 
persons in Cochran County who 
paid their poll tax, pointing out 
that means there are only 1.366 
eligible to vote in the county- 
wide proposition of voting for 
and against liquor in Cochran 
County.

—;o:—
Last week the Big Bend Post 

of the American Legion showed 
in Alpine Adolf Hitler’s person
al armored limousine The Alpine

j Avalanche said It weighed 9,500 
' pounds; it’s body completely | 
' eovered steel-plated one-half | 
i Inch metal; 19 feet, 5 inches 
I long, six feet. 3 Inches high; its! 
: width six feet, 10 Inches; bullet j 
 ̂ proof windows 1 1/4 Inches'
{thick; gas consumption 3 miles: 
to gallon, tank holds 70 gallons' 
of fuel.

VISITS IN STANFORD
Mr. and Mrs O. A. Bridges 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Baugh In Stanford last week *

Reporter Claaalfleds Get Reaults.

Thomas, Thoiaas & 
Jones

ATTORNBY-AT-UIW 

Wg Spring. Tezaa *
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PERNANENTS
Reg. $7.50......  Now $5.00

EASTER ^  *•* ^
SPECIAL "S Reg. 15.00 ...... Now 12.50

All Permanents Guaranteed

We Also Hove the New Helen Curtis Tempo Oil Permanent
SHAMPOO aid  SET . .. Begnlar Price SI.OO

Facials— Manicures— Haircuts
Pot McLendon, formerly with Sheila Beauty Shop is now 

with Reed's Beauty Shop

Cal 1Q2 for Appointment.

REED'S BEAUTY SHOP
Pat McLendon Grace Reed

PEBBOABY IS OUB 
4STH AMMIVEBSABY

ALWAYS
FBESH POTENT yiTAimiS 

AND DRUGS
PrescriptioBS Filled Promptly, Accaralely

See Us For 
Slock and Poallry 

Remedies

J. L  HALL PHABNACT
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Years to This Comminily
STANTON. TEXAS

and went to Big Lake scouts. One 
of the awards was an Eagle' 
Scout, and the other was a UfCj 
Scout rank.

Editor Douglas Meador has a 
Model C Furmall tractor to; 
thank for moving his Model 8 
linotype from the old home of j 
The .Matador Tribune to the new | 
building and permanent home! 
of The Tribune Leave the fault j 
to rest on Mi ador’s shoulders If 
any of his newspaper plant Is 
injured In the transfer of the 
pant. Meador had taken the of- 
flee addressing machine to a fill
ing station to be cleaned with 
live steam. Loaded the machine 
Into the back end of a borrowed, 
pickup and forgot to hangup 
and fasten the endgate. Motor-j 
ing to the office the machine | 
dipped out the back and fell on 
the pavement. Brittle casting' 
flew everywhere. Meador swept 
up the pieces In the pickup and j 
carted machine and pieces off- 
to a welding pant. Meador says | 
the machine Is back In operation

FRIDAY SATURDAY-FEB 27-28 N0NDAY MAR 2
inHii!;*

PUFFIN
BISCUITS

S C A N S F 0 R $1

COFFEE FOLGERS
(2 Lb. Limit)

POUND

KRAFT'S 1 PINT I NO. 303 MAYFIELD 7 CANS
SALAD DRESSING ZZA CORN..........................
VALVITA NO. 2'i CAN— 3 FOR I 12 CANS
PEACHES 95' BABY FOOD *1»«

WEATHEBSTBIP
Doesn't Cost- 
IT  P A Y S !

u t  us install all-metal 
weatherstrips orourvd your 
windows or>o doors.

STOPS COLD DRAFTS AND 
SAND—

Call or W rite

West
Weatherstrip Co.

204 East Penn. St. 
Midlond, Texet 
Phone 2-3982 
Ne OhligaHofl

II

Erom where I sit... Jy  Joe Marsh

Wrong "Train" of Thought
tlM ptoMfigtri hnvt ahrayt brnn 
platitd Now along wnm aftl- 

it Mm tn in  4a g* »l 
■M poople a n  Uha 

I itill weald ktgnidge 
’ ptnon’t right te a tam- 

. I ghuR 4  bam OTW theogh 
peradR weulAat dnom «d 

Baahii« a "Stop” sign on tholr 
petdannea for. n y , ndlk, eoffoo 
or toa. Roopocting tbo righto of 
othora ia tha only way wo can 

"on tho right track."

why ha dM H, ha aalA "Tho train 
was inst go l^  tea fast—I wanted 
te got yon te Mow down.”

From whero I ait, that atream- 
liner haa boon going at that 
apood for the past oeven years 
with a perfect safety record and

koop

CopyriglU, I9S3, Uiuted SM et Brewers Foundation ̂

E J i M
10-12C BARS

BATH SOAP aoo
OUR VALUE NO. 303 CAN— 5 FOR
PEARS.......................>l«o

ANY BRAND 
10 POUNDS

OUR VALUE— CUT NO. 303 CAN— 7 FOR
GREEN BEANS goo
MESH BAG 10 LB. BAG
POTATOES 49c

I, 2 5 c V A N I L L A  
 ̂ W A F E R S  1 9 c■eTaoiesj

NICE GOLDEN
BANANAS

POUND
................12hc

CARTON
TOMATOES

POUND
.....................19c

FRESH, GREEN
CABBAGE

POUND
.........................5c

FOR JUICE
ORANGES

5 LB. BAG
..........35'

^ FR O Z EN  F O O D S !/W m i S T S /  g C O m M i C A L /

MINUTB MAID FROZEN
ORANGE JUKE .........19*
RID PIRCH POUND
FILLETTS 39c

All Fresh Reel Prodaced LocaUy by Hoot Tom
POUND

MIDWEST BACON 49c
POUND

SIBLOni STEAK 59c
1*OUND

CHUCK STEAK 49c
POUNb

T-BONE STEAK - 59c
BLUilONNET

OLEO
TWO LBS

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
SALT PORK 35c
F it f if^ b u H f lY ----------------------------------------------------

EGGS

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2
Tolephene 17 ALTON TURNER— OWAIN HENSON
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SENIORS OF STANTON HIGH SCHOOL 
ENTERTAINED WITH VALENTINE TEA

Miss Serena Barnett, 
Kenneth Henson Wed 
In Lovington, N. M.

Rushees Entertained with Italian Dinner I GIRL SCOUT NEWS

The Stanton Study C^ub hon- 
•red the seniors ol Stanton High 
Bthool with a Valentine tea re- 
tently In the home ol Mrs. Jam- 
is H Billington

Mrs J3hn F. Prlddy entertain-

Brown HD Club Mee!s 
Wilh Mrs. Bob Hill

Tile Brown II ci.- Demor.stra- 
hon Club m. i February 19 in the 
home ol Mro B<.b Hill Mrs. Hill 
gave a demonstration on cover
ing bhlu and Mrs H. B Pettus 
Ciscussei slay stitching.

Lillie punch and coolties were 
served to Haie- Bobbie Airhart. 
Bill Johiiai.n. H □ Pettus. J H 
Burrow. Opar. Lang ion. Henry 
Ulnton and two guetis. Mrs. Da
vid Hill and Mrs Belton Hill 

------------0-----------

ed f 'e  gr.i>in with poems and 
stories concerning Valentine 
Day.

I*unoh Slid cake were served 
from a table with a white linen 
cloth and centered wHh red car
nations an l white styrofoam cu- 
p.ds and h 'arU  Favors were 
pur-u' .s.fc' emery b>»olcs

Fill'v*in< th- ten a brief btis- 
inev  ̂ me eting was condu-ted 
Mrs Olenn L Pniwii and Mrs 
3 V>. Wheeler were elected as 
delegate.- to the Eighth DWrUct 
Ciaivention to be held in Odessa 
In March

Approximately thirty seniors 
and eighteen members attended

------------o-----------

Sianicn Music Club 
Plans Easter Cantala

O ou b 1 e ring w e d d i n g  
vows exchanged at Lovington, 
N. M , February 6. united Miss 
Serena Burnett and Kenneth 
Henson tn marriage 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barnett of 
Ballinger. She was graduated 
from the Paint Rock School and 
1 ‘tcnded San .Angel Junior Col-

■ ge
licnsrn Is the sen of Mr. and 

M.s J. L H.msoa of Stanton He 
graduated from Stanton High 
S.' hool and is now attending San 
.Angelo Junior College.

While attending school In 
Stanton. Henson was an out
standing athlete

The couple are now at home 
In San Angeki

_o-----------

ITCVE BWOl SETT GOING 
TO FKIONA MAKCII 1

Steve Bavuusett. Stanton, will 
take charge of operatioiu as 
work unit conservat emst for the 
S jU Concervatlen Service in 
Priona Texas. March 1

Bauvouseit is being transfer
red from the .Martin-Howard 
gistnet with hcad-juarters tn 
Btar.ton He has sersed as soil 
tonservationist here since May. 
A96I

VISITS SON IN ABILENE
Mr and Mrs. H M McReyn- 

atds spent Tuesday In .Abilene 
TtsitUig their son. Rev William 
UcRrynoids and family. Rev. 
McWilliams recently was ap
pointed pastor of Wylie Metho
dist Church in Abilene. He was 
formerly a McMurry student and 
served as pastor in Wilson for 
two years prior to entering Per- 
klngs School of Theolofy. SMU. 
Oaha.<

---------- o — —

.Sianton Music Club has an- 
n^ut.red lU intention to sponsor 
a fe.stival of combimd choirs In 
an Saater festival

Singers will meet at the First 
Meth.idist Church Sunday at 
4 00 p m for rehearsal and or- 
ganleation of 'he activity, as- 
cordir- ■ t i Mr< Bob Hai.slip. 
speaking for the Mu-ic Club She 
Invited individuals and choirs of 
all churches to attend the cieet- 
Ing

A particular musical .selec'lon. 
• Rise Glorious Conquerer.” is 
smght by the club Any person 
pussev-ing this music was re
quested to bring it to the mect- 
uig

Time or place for the cantala 
were not announced.

---------o----------

WSCS Holds Meet 
In Deavenporl Home

The Woman’s Society of Chrls- 
tu n  Service of the First Metlio- 
dlst Church met in the home of 
Mrs. R. M Deavenport Monday 
morning for a social and officer's 
quarterly report 

Mrs Edmund T-tr. was a t!ue?» 
Member attendlnt were Mmes. 

J E Harrell. O B Bryan. Ralph 
Newman. James Jones. L'lla 
:ia..i.ltjn. B r  Smith. Brb Hal- 
allp, R P Sonpoon. H J. Bar
bee, John Poe, Edmund Morrow, 
Phil Berry. H M McReynolds. 
Miss Inia kelly and the hostess

Mu Lambda Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi entertained rushees 
with an Italian dinner and 
model meeting In the home of 
Helen Ruth Louder Thursday 
evening. |

The Italian theme was carried 
out in the decorations Individ
ual tables were centered with a 
wine bottle hoWlng a candle.

Mrs. HiU Weathers spoke on 
six subjects she had a.sked peo
ple around town what they 
would speak on If they had to 
talk before a sorority. The fol- 
lowtng subjects ere the ones 
they chose “Beautj of a Sand
storm”, "Martin County, the 
Heart of Plenty," “Do We Drink 
Too Much Coffee", “Flu", “Ways i 
to Help Our C o m m u n ity an d  
“Moral Booster".

The preferential tea will be 
held March 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Tom.

Rushees present were Billy 
Jean Lively, Doris Brewer and 
Sharon Daniels.

Mrs. Pauline Taiton. Beta Sig

ma Phi member of Big Spring, 
was a guest.

Members attending were Sue 
Standefer, Ruth Supulver, Vir
ginia Dickisun. Vivian Rogers. 
Patsy Odom, Ouida Henson, Dor
is Stephenson, Margie Ireton, 
Joanna Webb, Maxine Martin. 
Ann Counts. Lavelle Reid, La- 
verne Siehrlst, Cora Beth White, 
Merle Watts and the hostess.

The Intermediate Troop held 
i t ri'gular meeting at the Hum- 
tie R.'creation Hall February 20.

The group voted to change 
the meeting date to Thursday, 
4:30 p. m each week.

Tom Ed Angel Is instructing 
the troop In belt tooling.

Sherley Nowlin and Melba 
O'Briant served refreshments.

' Those attending were Mrs. W.

K. Willey, g guest; Barbara Ann 
Clements, Carolyn Duncan, 
Joyce Graham, Jeanene Oibson, 
^ c h a e l  Hammock. Jo Ann Hays, 
’.Tanclle Jenes, Sara- Mott, Jan 
Nichols, Sherley Nowlin, Melba 
O’Brian, Ivan Puckett, Mary 
Joyce Sherman, Pat Smith, Ruth 
Stahdefer. Sue Walker, Oenie 
WUeley and Mrs. Louis Graves, 
leader.

Sorority Makes Plans 
For Rush Week

MI.S.SIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

ATTEND TRIPLE “D" OPENING 
Mrs Margaret Rea and her two 

guests. Emms Landers and Dor- 
•thy Allen of El Paso. Margaret 
M ffett. Marguerite Hauber and 
Ur and Mrs. Lee Weathers, a t - ' 
tended the formal opening of 
the Triple ’ D" Motel In Mid-‘ 
tend. Sunday

---------- o----------

The Edith Mason Missionary 
Society of the First Methodist 
Church Courtney, met February 
17 in the home of Mrs L. C Haz
elwood. Sr Mrs L. B Hazelwood 
conducted the study on "Women 
of the Bible" RefreahmenU were 
served by the hostess to five 
members

Stanton Quint tc 
Meet Regional 
Contenders Here

ATTENDANCE CHAIRMAN

LAMES A VI>I'fOR.s 
Mr. and M.'s Henry Bridges of 

Lamesa. were visitors m the 
home of Mr and Mrs Bridges 
la Stanton. Sunday

Hill Weathers, manager of 
Martin County Chamber of Cnm- 
merre has been named chair
man of attendance to the Mun- 
ager'a Assoctatlun Convention In 
Lubbock. April 12, 13 and 14 Mrs. 
Weathers will notify managers 
of chambers m dLstnet six.

Coach Melvin Robmson prom
ises a good basketball game 
Thursday night to end Stanton's 
1953 season. He said Knott was 
coming here to play both A and 
B teams at the local gymn. 
Oametime was announced as 
6.00 p m. for B game, and 7:00 
p m. for the first string match.

He said Knott has won 28 of 
29 games played this season and 
that they are now regional con
tenders. They were State champs 
last year.

-------------------- 0 —  —

Plans were made for rush week 
when the Dclat Omeja Chapter 
cf Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Ida Peters Thursday 
.•veiling.

The rush activities will Include 
a model meeting and dinner 
March 5 in the home of Nadine 
Steele, a “kidnap" breakfast, 
date to be announced later, and 
the preferential tea will be held 
ill the home of Mary Grace Lati
mer March 15.

Polly Nichols was in charge of 
the program and spoke on "7>st 
of Expression ”

Refreshments were served to 
one guest, Mrs Ralph Jones, a 
former member, Mary Rogers, 
Nadine Steele, Cora Kelly, Mil
dred Elland, Ruby Nell Green- 
haw. Louise Stallngs. Polly Nich
ols. June Reid. Joyce Woody. Al
ine Kelly Dorothy Riley, Mary 
Grace Latimer. Eula Arrington, 
Mary Hatslip and the hostess. 

---------- o ----------

To be sure of TOPMOST VALUE bo sure fo see toUfly’s

F O R D U S E D  CARS

OKLAHOMA CITY VISITORS

FORD DEALERS' USED CAR

QUALITY COM
MAKI Hnos Avid cKockoO for sofoTy.
CtUTCH k tosto^ o«kU oU|u#od wfioo wocowofy 
for hkirI'honi ofUdowcy.
Ft AMI Burvoyod thfoiifliout for drvctiir̂

BsO fN I to ft o foAO uo for MoMy of doyood 
obfo wSoogo*
•ONmON tydOM fo H  ^4 omomlwotioo for 
s#lbo#d oQorotioo.
A X il oQDroHoo k  o liiro u d  lo  osmro rood
Awô Ôgoous of ooors ood Ooô R̂oSt 
UPMOifTMIY Is fOUQHdlMoM l  wfcoro wscm iry. 
STNUNO tyifoiR li todod ood losootfod.

UM VM ItM  d o o m  ood oroQDdor dioO oro

TtAM IM IStfO N  li  fo4od for M M Rf •mm 
ood doooodokWy.

Wa'va got Mm  biggest wssartmaiM in years la 
chaasa fvaivi — aacb aiM mm A-1 bay. And yea*R 
find that prkae ora dawnrigbt law. Thay'va gat 
ta ba. bacawsa wa bnva ta kaag wsad cars and
•racks maving la maba raam far mara trade Ine 
an thosa wandavfwl naw 1TSS Fardel

■KONaiVIOMID VAUN

Checked and rechccked 
from bumper to bumper 
—thoroughly gone over 
by our own Ford-trained 
Mechanice!,

No m atter whet the 
make, model or year, 
you ran be aura of A-1 
value in dependability 
and long lift.

roeroaMAna m a i

Our A-1 uaed care and 
tnicka are checked for 
aafe, economical oper
ation. Our reputation 
baeka avary one wa aall.

The beat pooeibla deal 
in a uaed ear or truck. 
Liberal trada-iiM. aaegr 
tarma. Sea oar wite 
aalaetion—now.

M  SVM BI 4 -f  S liM I

ATTEND FI NER.AL AT MILES 
Charles L Eckert attended 

funeral services for A. W Graves 
at Miles, last Wednesday

Miss Betty Nell Gossett and 
Miss Iva Baggett have returned 
to Ihelr home in Oklahoma City, 
after spending the weekend with 
Mi&s Gossett's parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. John Davis.

White Motor Co. '

St. Anno —  Fhona 18 SALES AND SERVICE STANTON,

Dollar Day at Deavenport’s
MON. $ S  S DAY MONDAY, MARCH 2ND. NON. $ S  $ DAY

HEAVY CANNON CATH TOWELS 
20 X 40 first, qnality, attractive self border, in 
crilron, aqua, petal pink, yellow and flamingo.

TANBRO PUCKERED NYLON, first qnaiay, fiU 
length pieces, 46 inch width, in kelly green, aqua, navy, 
white, red and least. Only 300 yards at this price.

MEN'S NYLON DRESS SOX 
Otis brand, sizes lOH to 12.

2 FOB $1.00 $L19 2 PAIR $100

NON. $ S  $ DAY
HEAVY WnCHT DUTCHEB UNEN

Brows, red, asd green al

2  YDS. FOR SLOO

FBDIT OF THE LOON 
ONDERWEAB

Gnaranleed Qnality Large Slock to Select irom

MEN'S OOXER SHOBTS

HON. S S  $ DAT

NON. S S  d ay
NYLON HOSE, first qnality, 51 gauge, 15 

denier, new spring shades.

79c
NON. $ S  $ DAT

2 F0R S 1
MEN'S KNIT SHORTS 2 FOB $1 
MEN'S T-SHIRTS 2 FOR SI 
MEN'S DNOEBSHIRTS

3F0R S1
BOYS'KNIT SHORTS 2 FOB $1

Above Prices Apply Monday, Mardi 2nd.

LEATHEB PALM WOBK GLOVES, 
Heavy canvas back and cnif, ckoice al 

long or short gaontlet. Limit 6 pair.

2 PB. FOB SUN
MON. $ S  $ OAT
FIRST QUALITY WOBK SOX 

Nylon reinforced keel and toe. Random and 
white in elastic lops or shorts.

SPAIBSLOO
HON. $ S  $ DAT

For Better Value

HON.' S S  S DAT DEAVENPORT’S HON. $ S  S DAT
STANTON
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